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mainly
nv Piir.stiir.NT OAMimr.i.i.. with him before he struck fool hill.

Fool hill lies just where the undu-- I If, from infancy, he has been taught

lating lowlands of boyhood : to reveresacred things; if he has

sharply up to the highlands of nv.n--i been taught subjection authority:

It climbed only by if his mind has been stored with
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deed,a seriesof personalities in one sweet and thegood, you have in him

etraordiary combination. The only , saving elements. We must nev-certa- in

thing about him is his un- -
'

e'r forget that in the final analysis

n.rt.iintv. Like a suit-dev- il he is every person saves or loses himself,

and will ofi with a spark,,no what influences help most an lorccs.

but just which way lie will go is

and an u iknowable thing.
But the chancesan- - that he will go

igag, and which ever way he goes,

you can trace by the sparks.
When you notice the boy feeling of

his upper lip, and a suspicion of

somethingslightly darker than the
skin appears,you may begin then to

look slurp. The boy has come to

the foot of fool hill, and he will be--

l gin very soon to climb. The great
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rank and sets digging to the
rid All his judgments are
need and final. There is

he cannot decide instanter.
instantly and by intuition

greatest lawyer m the

try, if he readingboy,
ow. lie aiifhonty"on

its, cards ov anything else
nothing about. And when

Iirom.nceson anything, he has
spoken. The governor is "Dick"
somebody, and the supremejudge is
"Tom." And, by the way, he often
differ with theseand dignita
ries. He in unearthly strains,
with tendenciesto the pathetic and
savage all in the same breath.

With the big boy there is nothing
medium. He uses adjectives freely
and always in the superlative. He
sees tilings in strong colors, for he is
in the llood of passion. Fight.' Yes,

and the shortest
SellOrS atLaw. He ought to to prove

agency

"A'KKU.

giren

Severe

him

himself, so he feels. About this time
his mind undergoes some radical
changes He wonders at the dull-
ness and contrarinessof his parents.
It is constantworry to him that he
can't manage his father without
word of trouble, and he wonders
what is the matter with the "old
man" anyhow. Churchesand Sun-- j
day schools are too dull for him, and
the preacheris just nowhere. He
can give him any numberof pointers
on theology and preaching.

Rushing on into everything like
mad, he stops short and bewails the
coldnessof this unfriendly world.
Now he has more "dear friends"
than he can shake stick at; now he
(eel tint he hasnot friend in the
world. He wants sympathy while
he tries the patience of everybody
who hasany thing to do with him.
Such is the boy in the fool age. The
great question is what to do with
htm. He is climbing "fool hill" and
the road is bad, Father,motherand
friends are all anxious andoften vex-

ed. Homes aredeprivedof all their
peace by this great double-acti- on

mar-plo- t. Hut the questionwill not
down. What shall we do with him?

Jf he is turned loose now he will be
like wild engine on the track,
smashingthings. If he is not han
dled wisely therewill be catastro-
phe. The ever rccurmgquestionis,

wnat shall bedone with .he big boy
climbing fool hill? The impulse of-

ten is to let the fool go. Hut that
will not do He is now like green

apple sour, puckerish and unwliol-soin- e.

Hut like the apple, if we can
save him, he will ripen into some-

thing good. We must save him.

Saints and angels,help us to save
lus human ship in the storm,
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A well-taug- ht conclusionis that only an inhnites-clim- b

this dubious lull without a mal part of the sun's are
but if the new life cains the lor the earth: that myriads of

atmosphere

temporary chancesare that living creatures inhabiting myriads jammed, small soot, free

the enduring good elements will re- - of derive life, j amonia and solid matterare all taken

assertthemselvesand become para-- Irom conditionsnudepossible from the atmosphere and precipitat--

mount. Hence transcendent by warm and rays of the po earth. The air in

imnortance ballastiim this ship, sun

before storm in.
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During this period of trial great permanencyof its heat under such

and tau are needed. There prodigal expenditures. A novel fart

must be a gradual of tne which has not been given pub-rope- s.

If yott tie this mustang up is that the the sun is

too tight be will break rope and at the rate of ten in width ev-m- a

be break his neck. It often ery day. It is this of

happensthat more can be done by age that chudes heat which

indirection than other .vise some plays so important a pirt in tru ai- -

woman, other than the f.urs of our own and other planetary
mother, may be a to him. s stems. This diminution can go

He feels his great importance and on for incalculableages without ap- -

vou must recognize nun. u is just 01 tne capacity 01

Iuti? that the churches have failed the sun to us work.
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and the saloons have 'There must come a time, however.

Show this embryonic governor that when even this small decreasewill

you recogni.ehis parts and call on tell unpon the forces of the sun.

him for serxice. the The Lord of the sun and of all plan-servi- ce

the better he will like it. tlet will provide against

in with him. Make him feel that that day. l'ia.ettc.
vein rmint nn him and do not be too - - -
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companies, twenty-tw- o companies

and can't afford to be im- - of the now have
patient, or give way to anger when ' policies amounting m
jour boy takesan extra flounce. I $5'5.s.ooo.We think $500,000.-Whe-n

he gets on a bad bent give! 000 be a safe estimatefor the
line the fisherman docs when total businesscarriedby the smaller
nitrt is .1 nunureu tarpon on companies, making $G,ooo,ooo.oo
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is an unturned cake but likely there; insurance;its blessin--s in many in-i- s

good substance in him. He is stancesare too apparent. Hut for it
worth cooking. If you see on
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many a family would be left tou. icc larve mm oy tne nana ami ' a helplessstruggle abject

a good word to him. His mother, the children to "rm, ., ,
will be glad ol it. Look up and ignoranceas to attain the
asc him to house. after : sphere position in HA
his heart for he has one.

are interested in that
fool, underneathhis folly there
lies sleeping, maybe, great preach-e-r,

teacher,or other dignitary of the
commonwealth.
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A Subject.

It is irly supposedthat it is
very hot in the sun, but very few
people know how hot it is, Sir

Hall, professor of astronomy
and geometry at Cambridge, has an

in McClure's Magazine for
Decemberon "The Sun's that
tells in a forceful way of the
ities of the orb is the

of the universe.
How many even o f well-inform-

people appreciatethe sueof the sun?
This a conceptionof it.
"The sun is so vast if it were a

ball, and if the earthwere placed
at the centerof that ball, the moon
could revolve in the orb it
now follows, apd still be entirely en-

closed within the sun's interior."
What a striking statement is this

and light lavished by that 01b
of incomparable splendor would

infinite of immortal .nature!LV,CC t0 warm aiKi iUialCi ,,,,,.
"l lassufliciently as earth is warmed

lighted, mure two thousand
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to the old line companieson
of their extortionate charges
haveenobledthem to declare heavy
dividends to their stock holders, pay
princely salariesto their oTicers and

....s anecnonateiy aecu-- i accumulate of wealth,
head one their we would su-'- est
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In
such

benevolentordersas the I. O. O. F.,
K. P., and Woodmen of the World as
offering all insuranceneeded bv
the averageman at from one-thir- d

to one-fourt- h of the cost of same in
theold line companies.

A Vankee book acent has b..-- n

coining money by birrel in Ala-
bama. He came from Connecticut
and been selling books cluelly
to negroes. B appre--

""" hik ciuniisiasui 01 tne negro in ' !

mattersof religion. He found that
in all the illustrated Hibles the pic-
turesof the angels white, and
conceived the idea of having .1 Hible
made for the colored race filled to I

overllowing with pitures of negro
angels. The books cost him about
Si.ioapiece, he placed the
first large shipment .it $3 each, pay
able $1.50 cash, the balance in'
monthly payments. He is selling
the books as fast as he can cet them
delivered. Kx.

An .v.l, ..1 11.... .. '

of the heatof the sun: "The heat ., " .Y.,, '.J'
. .'..,. ' 7. ' f

the

" - "v.,i i.uiic Sa;, nucic III IIIC
worm do all the flies come from'" It
is simple enough; the toper makes
the bottle lly, the blacksmith makes
the lire fly, the carpentermakes the
aw fly and the boarder makes

butter lly.

in

Snow as aFertilizer.

Farmers have long understood and
snow

a
has

and soft

and

you

the

the

has

were

but

n

pie snow storm and tne cleanliness ol

the afterwards are best

appreciatedby chemical analysis of

the snow melted into water and ex- -

particle

and
piness

the

statistics

after a snowstorm shows in strikng

contrastwith that under ordimry

a manufacturingcity the air was al

most as pure as in the country, the
soft particles having hterahyscraped
out of the air the soot that was ther
held in suspension. Some of these

d.is when we have crown more

Iscitn-iii- c than at present, wc may

be able to make artikial snow storm- -

soon

to cleanse the atmosphere. 1 ms

certainly would be a great triumph,
andone which thedwellers in smoke--;

laden cities would value very highly

New York Ledger.

A TiioiMH I n. - writer says: V.'e

nave only compare the desirabd-- j

ity of any home plantedwith a pro-- 1

fusion of shade, ornamental and,
fruit trees, shrubs,vines, and plants j

with the same or similar grounds Lis j

lor instancea new home) devoid of

theseto realize and appreciate their

value and beauty. The one attracts
iv'i'i 111 irreisiauic cnarnr, mc umti
l lUSUY llOUsd ncicr ujii in.,,.,.

for a lack of trees. One that is
but neat, with hnndsu.ne

gardensurroundings, shows to far
better advantagethana homecosting
double the money, but without the
presenceof trees and dowers.

Were parents to provide trees,
shrubsand (lowers freely about the
house, and encourage the children to
love, tudy and care lor them they

, .

aerj'e' e Le5towm the source ofj
luiiicnimcni ana 01 the highest .pur-
est and most constant m::ient.
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All mannerof Blood disease,romtin
pestiferouslittle boil on your uoseto
tlit worst cases of inherited blooi
taint, .such a Scrofula, Rheumatism,
Catarrhand
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Francoproposesa 20 per cent Inheri-- !
tunce tax. Klch men w 111 want to lea e
Trancebefore they die.

Wo don't think silver dollars should
be made heavier than they now are.
They are hard enough to raise at tires- -
MIL

One of the army of tramps remarked:
"Times are so hard that It require
lard work to get alone without

Gotham society has taken to grand
opera Just as It did to the horse show.
Hoth afford superior advantagesfor be--
ins seen.

Poffer Is to make war on the congres-
sional funeral There Is undoubtedly a
demand that they he less expensiveand
more frequent.

ITaf. Brooks, of C.enev., N. Y., 1it
Just discovered his twentieth comet.
"Wouldn't you think the professor's
eyes would ache?

A Colorado philosopher suseeststo
ITncIn Sam that "he buy Cripple Creek"
and have no further trouble about the
SltX.OOO.OO0 .cold reserve.

The plain-cloth- detective Is almost
as successfulas the private speciesin
the matter of shootins innocent citi-icn- s,

says a Chloacopaper.

Someof the friends of the candidates
for 1S9S are now worried because"the
dark horses" don't prance out on the
track and show their caits.

Another "divine healer" Is said to
iave arisen in the east. Th "divine
healer" cives promise of becoming as
plentiful as the ward heeler.

Senator Peffer suggests more tears
and less champagne at concessional
iunera:s. I'etfer doesn't seemto catch
on to the congressional Idea.

The best estimates show that Uncle
Sam has. outside of the treasury,J4"..-01,00- 0

In cold. That which he has been
fending abroad wil! start back one of
these days. We can hustle along until
then.

.CUms IW3S UnK,--

years after "? ""'nB
on

One the years
slxteen killed The

pc,:er''" the
r.7r?f:ftJf on xi,n decamped,
&wrr

There is one encouraging sicn lr. the
record of the past days over II.- -
OOO.uOO bushels cf corn have ben
.shipped across the Atlantic. It
open a crt market, which will not
close,even when advance.

"iSTf3i? co"n shipments Is very en--.
couraginc. A foreign market for ouri,

JoiTu ben sought. etc''
JSP'St. Louis boa.-t-s of lodging

where cuots

rv.

houses
and

When t?
proprietor )0Wktlme'to wake up

the. rope lab. which has much tfVM
ttc ct or tne sucpersas uiv.

Iron b'lly. Sometimesthis method

fails is cut sleep-r-s

allowed to prawl the floor. Af-

ter this confessing It Is to be hored St.

3.ouis ma' no compiatnts

at being catltd sleepy.

From the annual of the regis-

trar of the treasury,lately made pub-

lic it appearsthat the number of bonds

issued year was larger than the
amountIssuedIn any oth-- r year during

tie decade,and there was also a

pain In the numVr of bonds
During the last fiscal year there were
issued" S0.3C2 bonds of

443.950. and there were canceled

43 with value of $105.-IC- o

200, making the of total

amounthandled during th year $SU3.-C- ii

100 The total amount of unissued
ootids hand at the end of year

SS3.mi.wj iuauwas greater

The Statist remarks that If Russia

cou'd export 10.000.000 quarter o.

heat vear from the crops of lss9 to

1&9 averaged 3l.C0O.OO0 quar-tcrs"s-

could have exported twice that
otno'unt In each of the last years,

of which amounted respec-
tively to 43,OiK)"O0 and 4S.5'jO.OOO quar-

ters But the exports were only about

15.000.0W ""-- -
000 yv -- '.'. "i

--Said U curren't co?. wtlch is said
...... iVi nvrnet

--aSU,eT; itt slrpius Rus- -

'. r,nt seUins free-l-y at present

WKleni Vbe Government makes
on easy terms oto the farmers

ieto thencarry their it sup--S

them abundantly with informa-?io- n

condition of the

Satmarket'ofthe so that
producers and exporters are

Snhaste part with the grain

bave.

ttJ r
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hut

the

the

the the

195
072

the

the

155J

the

Wing the latest accounts at
the Ottoman Empire

?s X Nation. otnclals
Lave shown they have lacked

abliny or the Inclination to
JrevPnt wholesale or

S'taln a degreeof Internal or-

der clrcumstanres of modernas the
times demand of governments.

vour ChristmBSpwnU--

Ulf

don't forget that theyear,
S the new woman has given the meek

and suspender a much wider

cphcre of usefulness.

young lady In Aurora, 111., who

had been of her mind for some

month, owing to an Injury to her brain
.h Elinnery sidewalk ar.d was

rendered unconscious. When
returned her reason Is said

returned It. Can the
W have
young lady be said have taken

tumble to

In Philadelphia restaurants
English sparrows are Udns served as

reJ bird. This .? that tho

j.raier may get rid of tho yarrow uul-jin- ce

by eating it.

ait,aalJaJP

TRIBUTE TO MRS. PHILIP HCNRY
SHERIDAN.

tif tho llritc V.I, llrr i'hrllliM
llu.te.a ami .jl. I rlm.l some-thin-g

Alrnut llrr Hume l.lti "t,l(p
I'hll."

(Chicago Correspondence.)

j

ZZI
W

were born;
rled one of

Is. She

HICAGO CLAIMS
.Mrs. Philip II.
Sheridan as one of
her fairest daugh-
ters, and, whereas,
she was not born
here, it was In Chi-
cago that she spent
most of her
hood; It was here
that her four at-

tractive children
t was here that she

illustrious gen-live- s

here In
memory of loving friends. Her bright
sax Incs are constantly quoted, her soft,
merry, contagiouslaugh llncers In one's
memory like strati of tuneful mu.'le,
and numberle. sad hearts that she
has comforted feel a clow of wnrmth
when her name is Mr.
bneridan was without exception the
most popular social leader that Chica- -
co has ever had. Her gracious anddignified manner endeared her to all:
her refined beauty and the honest
glance from her deep-so- t. luminou
gray eyes llncers In the thought.' of all
who were fortunate enough to meet
ber. When General Sheridan w.is
made of the United
States army, which necessitated hisre-
moval to Washlncton. Chlcaco parted
reluctantly with Mrs. Sheridan, who

not only one of her greatest orna-
ments, but one of her most zealous
friends.

Chlcacoan.sdo not forcet that Gen-
eral Sheridan was one of the greatest
generals known to history, but it is
as a ceneral that they remember him.
It is as loving, he'nful friend. Th.iv
picture him slttlnc by his own fireside
chattinc with Mrs. and her
xew or playinc with the chil-
dren the spaciouslawn. There are.
also, a few who remember him as
Santa Claus of their childhood. These
favored few recall with keen dellcht
rides on old Winchester, romps in the
general's bachelor quarters and quiet
afternoons spent in ltstenlnc. with
childish awe and delight, to
uteus oi inuians on bucking broncos
intricately interwoven into snm i.nrv
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MRS. PHILIP H. SHERIDAN.

and any fre.--h garland ot

cast at her feet gives pleasure her
western friend. In a recent
entitled "General Sheridan's Widow,"

th writer touchesupon Sheridan's
jays in Wachlnrtou and in

i

Philadelphia; on her meeting wun ,

ceneral. and of her marriage to him
lr. lsT.'.

Mrs. Sheridan Is '.Mil a joung woman.

She is slender. aima.H In

figure, and dressesW.n exquisite taste

in dark She is graceful and

willowv. ana oamu -- "
a'n of aristocratic tase. Her

hair waves delightfully into a becom-

ing banc, her ,-- gray and
while of her a del-

icate oval. In manner is simple and
klndlv. bir.h and breeding showing
plalniy In the ease with which she

DiaensIons-Lcns-'-h 03 water
?1 feet. beam. feet; draft, Z feet '

displacement. C.Cli ton. Two
pr jailers, by verticil triples j- -

tmnilon engines. Horse-powe-r.

! Cocl capacity. ton.

)

meets .ill of her toclM and the
tnct cf her cordial bearing. Mrs, Sher-
idan Is ather retiring, and Is devoted
to her home and children. She
the conduct of her househod, een to
the details, and personally superin-
tends the of her son. who bears
the name of his Illustrious father, of
whom Is a speaking llkenes. She
finds time, also, to Indulge her tastesfor
music and and for the demandsof
charity. Until a or two
Mrs. Sheridan has entertained rarely,

In the way of small dinner
and Informal evenings for friend.

The Sheridan children a
and Interesting group. the old-
est, was presented to society last win-
ter: the twins. and Louise, will
make their debut during the present
season; Philip Is Hearing his four-
teenth birthday and Is at In
Washington. The glris are said to bo
Just such daughters mlcht be ex-
pectedof such a mother pleasant, af-
fable, wrll.eiliivifp.1
sweetand simple, full of life and
Great centered in oun.t
"Phil " When old enouch hewill bo
sent to West Point. He Is fond of
that to war and army, and
he will, no himself worthy
of his sire He Is we.l built, ha a

honest countenance,and ia ji

-- - , Ei .i

' " fiXi 'l, 6
.Ma.A-- : -- - .. I

&p&:.
. I . .

LITTLE PHIL SHEIHDAX.
full of fun and romp as anyof his plav-mate- s.

The home of the Sherldans Is de-
scribed as one of the most Interesting
residencesIn Washington, only for
i'i historic associations, but for the
attractions of Its fair mlstres and her
children. It is the center of the fash

residence cn"flnn sit DIia.Ia

Okefer.okee
seems

living
army. houo peace.

Sr.--

same

value

Josei,,l's
Miss

saddleand bridle, which presented
him admirer; table

.

American Hag gracefujy festoonoj
duXnJ. TnTtwo pSrliT's Be ou:dl?

shaped, and they furnished
tasteful and almost luxurious style.

class arranged several hand-

somely with gold hilts,
wero ceneral.

Ncrr Temptcil.

There quaint siory
couple ministers were

together day
parsonage the highlands.

sabbath day. the weather
beautiful and the babbling

Armor

school

relates

were full trout woous

birds. One other

and said: "Mon. con" oneii
tempted these beautiful Sundays

fishlTig?"

"Na. na." said never feel

tempted; just gang." Household

Words.

"Sure.

rroniim-.stlnn- .

It butter lose Job." Til-Bit- s.

Only n.mcer.
Nay. oung girl bike.

For truly said.
wheel's

young cirl's head.
Louis Globe-Democr-

THE ARMORED CRUISER

9,ji.

--
J"-.

A

hes, turrets, Inches; barbettes,
in'hea, pro'ectlve dck. Inches.

Armament Main batter, four lu-in-

biccch!oadln rill's. breech-loadin-g

secandarybattery, eight
rapld-tlr- e guns; eight

J

ROUTED TRAMP.
llimp.hlrc Atomic Wlin

n llrtiiUer.
(Special Correspondence.)

Last Fourth July .Mrs. Maud Cam-as- h,

N.ihiia, N. 11.. ini.ucvil
admirer her hand

firing revolver. She and the young
man, married later, were

themselves the various noisy
wajs usually affected who

pronouncedcelebration Inde-
pendenceday. She hail never hitherto
handled any flre-nrm- s, after

or trials took quite liking
to practice, and frequent In-

tervals since then haspassed Idle
hour this way. A few days
Mrs. Gamash had reason to grate-
ful to her beau having
n start In handling pistol with case
and confldem She seated
house her parents alone after-
noon Intently reading her favorite
author. Happening to alanco up from
her she astonished see

a burly and dirty-lookin- g

tramp. The intruder ugly-looki-

customer; coat rlpod
side; face covered with a

stubby beard, set a mus-
tache; he dirty and uncouth
over very picture Hungry
Hawkins from Wcnryvllle

paper. Mrs. Gamash was,
course, terribly frightened, man-
aged to conceal her fear, even when

tramp said threatening tones:
"You're and I know

Xow bring and young
money Jewelry haunts. went

'

l)lnce-- " thosej

as care her
enoe order and Shethought herself In
Joining room where

'
uberance pictured her

tramp turo brightest
slouched after her. those reach fame
pulled open drawer, wheeling
suddenly leveled revolver
scoundrel, saying at sametime:

much alone you think.
Leave this place instantly shoot
you." The tramp once took to
heels,knowing well sound

the shot would attract

HER STRANGE EXPERIENCE.
Twlre hr ll.ipinliitril at

Altiir.
(Special Correspondence.)

One last week Mrs. Patrick
Uurke. Wlnsted, deserted

new-mad- e husband, whom she
had great difficulty bringing
altar first Her maiden
name Nunan.

' UvmU.tuuuiri- - - "V .m: oi ,' "".T..., ,. 1C fn l,nv ,.,..
ous swamp.Georgia, nuersen. "" cm o: i.ni- - -- - -
this year than many Sheridan these i1? sh"'! he " c fom the

farmer near swamp had of Chlcaco T" kC'; '
hoc bv - within bespeaksevery-- ,urncJ," his

ti whcre ,ho A sct- -sevendav recenMv--
I ous achievements th ti.i.i leaving St.
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UURKE.
tached property, which consider-

able, and suit breach
nromlse. Just before the
come Burke returned and
nfior r,tilerable trouble induced
Miss Nunan withdraw the suit.

did the distinct understanding

that wedding soon,

ii. evening last
wee-- Nunan changed her name.

"AionmirpiriTiii

men running uwuh tious.
bankment. although

backing recognized
place Burke had Jumped
marks they could

the truant. wife returned
soon possible husband's

home, where
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ITIIKAKTIST'S DKEAJl.

IT VANISHED WITH THE RING
INC NEW YEAR BELLS.

I'lithrtlo Mnrjr a llrir l.lttl Unmin
Who Wn Wnlilril to Art
". nr Thrniiijlici.lt I'.trrnlt jr" A

ltrill.il.

tVIT
V ' J

MJUw.;: y

THi: third
a business and
etnent building

combined lived
nrtlst friend. She

a dear little
woman, a
smile and pleas-cu-t

word every-
one who
her door.
nearly persons

this line cf work she took up paint-
ing, first of It. and niter-war- d

means livelihood.
sure loved It, yet, but sometimes

had work when her hands
were weary and eyes pained.

the closs year. She had
had hard month's work lining Christ-
mas and orders, and when
Xew Year's cameand otherswere
enoying themselves various

alone her little room, which
served loth studio and a
room, weary light her lamp
prepare evening meal. She gazed

a picture lint finished, scene her
a move ye and me all childhood womanhood

the and there Is the Her thoughts back to
i

brppy days when not a thought
The young wife arose If obedl- - vast a shadow young life.

j
I

the entered an ad- - of when. e- - I

her father's revol- -
; of youth, she

lay In a drawer. The colors. She had
Hut Mrs. Gamash hoped In days to
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her
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In
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in
the

of
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of

no

of Knphacl or Michael Angelc.
Krlends, she hadscores; U.-cr- she

had not a few; but she answered to
their supplications:

"Xo, 1 am wedded to my art. It tills
my heart, my life, my being. 1 have
room for naught else."

Hut there came a diy when she met
one whose love she reciprocated and
shewas happier than ever before. She
asked herself: "How can I give htm
up; how can I up my long-- ,
cherished'hopes to devote my life to
this work?" And she pondered over
It until sdie becamepale and thin and
ambition finally conquered.

It was to this part of her life in par-
ticular that her mind reverted. "He-neat- h

the spreading branches of this

K
"T

went

fVMRattC. Vntt
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wind
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her. love.
wait-- 1upon sic.e-track-

him could
rigm: nomes

have made
fame

nours rememiiereu tne
prlf

ori m cheer love. No

loving little arms encircle neck;
no lips my one

sympathize with when
discouraged. have made a

...ic.nVn where George?
i....tiii. Mm lliirVro. The morel , linpnnnauy uu nls lue muiv.
hannv siarieu suu, me lie ue;
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kind
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Like
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less

little artist clasped her
hands her closed her eyes

in slumber. The fire in the grate
lower but the moon's

shed light her head.
dreamedthat the wes

maiden her lover with
but commenced wills- -

the love

suddenly
attempt the time her heart
thrilled with his burning

she bade him she
olce saying:

l:nowe tuou v.iiai
hast done? nasi
ouly thine own but that ot the
man. this sin shalt

dreamed she thought
gate.

said

wert
relecteil, tbuu hast
many deeds kindness weiry

despondentones, which acts
have, the ripples sea, gone

on only knoweth
Thou hast comforted the

children;
complete; thee

voice ceased,but she heard
sound music far-of- f

beautiful light shoneabovoher, that
sha eyes then felt

a heard vclco
of long

on earth love

, Srv

Cease
souls then united shall

eternity."
She chimes on

the cathedral Joyously ringing
The sound sweet

could from but no
band clasped hers. then

say
will find when (he

reaches gite irom
guns; four guns; four been separated this

torpedo Crew S'J officers.
Drooklyn

That man is Is

COLD DAY, WARM HEARTS.

r' lJ Inrlilrnt of

mldtlle-.ige-d gentleman,
tnvliood p.rscil In n small vlllngo

Louisville, Ky remembersproud-
ly someof the war-tim-e womenof that
neighborhood, with their families,
subsisted on a scant' allowance
coarsefood, sparing their best to the
soldiers. Federals Confederates
nllke whether In the hospital. In camp,
or nt the Xew
lStll. a day memorable as the

ever experienced Kentucky,
gentleman's sent

years to build a fire
of the neighbors,a Mrs.

tells the story thus:
found Glenn looking
happy. She making biscuits,

boiling coffee, broiling ham nnd baking
chicken-pie- , while little Katy Glenn

"We'll rlly 'round the
11

Only a really l.unjry person,who
fared hnnl long years, .un-

derstand how Impatiently Katy and I

watched browning thosebiscuits;
I accepteda Invitation

to remain to breakfast. Just as the
Mtely virowncl biscuits, with the

warm app'o-sauc-e. ham hot
milk and ifTea ready, a neighbor
cnt-e- said.

norir-'uun- d .train carrying
s 1 1 le tracked, waiting the

ilv.il of S express,which
hours laif."

".Mother, the must be cold: '
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' Vts, dear. replied
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'Yes. iter."
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jaskots, Mrs. Glenn quickly
t?:isferre. breakfast Into them. (

rentiers conteuerate pris-o:i?ni- ."

pi lined Mrs.
"Oh!" Katy, looking
" i ra hungry cold."
"Yes, mother, papa wears

blue."
"J knovr, and at this very .

none friend In cnemv'g
country ma ministering to him.
Come: Mr;. .May, will you carry
coffee?"

Away wi tolled, struggling
footing The narrow were
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foun thinly cbd
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suiien. distrustful. guards
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an operatroupe traveling in
fouth. In town where troupe
plays advanceagent secures

banks 10,000 In coin,
satisfactory securities, of course

and amount placed in rhov
window of some prominent during

daytime. The money postej
to manager'sassertion that
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N wandering
certain of tho land-

locked bays nnd
harbors cf the west
Indies, the wonder
ef the traveler U
often excited at the
appearance of nn
cccslonnl stranded
hulk, lying with Its
bows onions tho
shrubbery of the

L swamps, unclaimed and owner--

i two imp lines uuu .....-.-"

Irooms of thesederelicts bespeaka

dtv for Wgn speeu.mm nine
tliiic tracescf elegant carving and

ling of the cabinsaft. Theseships,

elr dfcrted r.nd dismantled cor.dl-ar- c

.Instinct with the mystery of a
.,n iifo: but seldomcan 1 forma--

beobtainedfrom the natives alons

r

'--
"-?

l.aakaV.r.l.r.Jlrft"a
'Jf--i

vt- -.
ri'.vs.iizr rox v.-i- i
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he coast. thouch. there
s a trace of history be gleaned from
ome old negro who remembers the
me, thirty years bick, when the stcam--
r was run up close under the lee the
angoesand another shin lav off
eeks awaiting her prey. Then,
hen worn out by waiting for the wlth- -
rawai or trie enemy, the prow hn.t
bandonedtheir ship and escaped the
earesi port, disgusted with the nerlU
nd lossesof the unequal contest. No
age-o-f history has adequatelynarrated
he romantic story of the blockaderim
ersor the civil war. After brief ex

istenceof daring adventure, corneredat
by the Federal war vessels,many

f them found a grave among the quiet
arbors the West Indies, where their
tranded hulks still be found.
ow namelessand forgotten. Built nnd
anned In England expressly for tho

large profits of the Southern trade, by
eansof their great speed they longde
ed the efforts of the blockading fleet

o take them.

about

In this they were aided by the dcre--
atlons of several also of
ngllsh and manned by

crews, although com--
anded by Southern officers. the
ay of Port Prince lies the hulk of

he steamer Meteor, one the swiftest
the vesselsplying between Charles--

on and Liverpool during the war. Her
ow high In the verdure of the

at the edge of which she has
een grounded by the tide, while her
tern la settled low down In the water,
leneath Its faded timbers the sharks
lart to and fro and thesea
dimples In the placid serenity of the
roplcal bay. Her engineshavebeenre--

fcoved, but her long, narrow bull and
narp prow Indicate tho ability with

which she mutt have fled from Uncle
am fleet In bygonedays. In her dls-lantl-

cabin can still be discerned
race of former comfort, for she was
ullt to carry the escaping refugeesas
ell as the
dally use commandedsuch

rice during the blockade. A preml
ent member of the had

fnade bis escape from Charleston on
board this craft, and was on her when
he was coopedup in the Gulf -

laivea by American warship. Her
days rre gonebow. for herback

broken and her bold Is full of water
land overgrown by the rapid marine
Krowtfcs of tropical seas. Tbc

ir-- another. She was eider
wheeler, lets capable in apearsneeand
less equipped than was the
Metecr. She lies with ber prow high
upon the beachat the harborof Sagua
Urandt, on the northerncoastof Cuba.

This veaaelwasllred aponand injured
by one of the feet and put
Into Sagua, where she was sunk after
beingdesertedby 3er crew. Her cargo
of cotton was partially removed before
be waa Beneath the full

ef the tropic moon, ber
masts,standingbare from her broken
decks, her asclent Mack 'funnel still
held is place ia spite of the hurricanes
of tho past thirty years, nnd her sides
leaning well to Btarrboa-rd- . rocmJlke tbc

rf

shadowsof a phantom nhlp rising froni
t'je.Mtr.lng waters of the bay.

Beyond the prow one can
the dark-gree-n foliage of tho

mangoes;the mountains rlrc In

the blue distance, while upon her decKs
crawl the deadly scorpion and centi-

pede. It Is scene of desertion and
death.

Another trace cf the blockade 13 t.ie
SJhounerHanger, which was captured
off the titilf coast. Shewis npparenii)
lost In storm, but nudeher
way to Jaomel. where she was beached
and deserted. This ship Is In good

condition, except for the lo3s of her
raasuand the decayof time. The Han-

ger was by a Yankee from
Mnini. who maden large fortune In run
ning the blockade with cotton for Eng-

lish ports. It was found that the man
placed on board In charge of the crew

when she was taken had been Killed la
a mutiny, and the crew had thus es-

capedto Haytl. where all tracesof them
were lo3t. . ....

Such. If were repcatcu, wouiti uu

the common history of a large number
of the long, low-bui- lt IntlU which are

to be found on the Cuban coast or In

I'crto Rico, or evenscatteredamongthe
low reefs of the Bahama Hank?. The
excitement the night voyage along

the rebel coast, when na light was

shows, no voice heard aioud; the tremor
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construction

ngllsh-drllle- d

In
au

of
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undisturbed

much-neede- d merchandise
f a
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Confederacy

an

is

Albe-Ksarla- V

a

beautifully

blockading

abandoned.
effulgence

distinguish
fevcr-etrlck- cn

a

a ultimately

commanded

It

of

of discovery and the anxiety of the lonz
chaseand the escape;the vibrations cf
the engines as every pound of stcmwasutilized to quicken pre.-Io-us rpeed
these remain only In the memories cf
the surviving few who participated In
them. Then, too. came the despair,
when,cooped up within a narrow bay of
some palm-cla- d island, the anxious
fugitives awaited the dcDarturo of the
distantsteamer,whosepresenceoutside
that three-mil- e limit meant inevitable
capture. But steamer waited until
it was uselessto hope,and now de-
caying wreck is the only witness of the
long-forgott- tragedy of flight.

One other reminder cf war tlme3 Is
lying In the Gulf of Gonalves.oft Port
au Prince. In the shapeof the old United
Stateswar vesselCarondelet. This
sel, whose record during the naval
movements of 1SC4 mads her Ju3tly

was Eold to the Gov-
ernment during the Presidencyof Salo-
mon. She was never utilized as a war
ship by the Black Republic, and now
lies atranded In sight of thecity.

Th Complaint of a Mean 3Un.
To the large number of stories 0

"meanest man" which are frequently
reiateu one should be added of a cer-
tain Frenchman, famous for his habit
of grumbling at everything and on
every occasion. He wasattacked Ly in-
flammatory rheuma:!sm and was care-
fully nursed by his wife, who was very-devote-

d

to him in spite of his fault-
finding disposition. His suffering
caused her to burst ir.to tcr.rs some-
times as shesat by his bedside.

uneuay a menu 01 mis tnva;pcame
in anu asKed now he wasgettingon.

"Badly, badly," he exclaimed, "and
it's all my wife's fault."

"Is It possible!" asked the friend. In
surprise.

"Yes. The doctor told me that hu-
midity was bad for me and there that
woman 6its and cries, just to make it
moist In the room." Pearson'sWeekly.

Form t'lrri la Uaihlnclon Hlatr.
Forest fires have broken out again in

the mountains of Washington, where
months ago they were so extensive

that the whole region was enveloped In
dense pall of smoke, and river and

SQund'trafHc was greatly impeded.The
worst flres now are in Clarke county,
and thetown of VancouverU overhung
by denseclouds of smoke.

A Uaar frru t:prrlairnt.
Frank Schwato was engaged In bear

farming near Superior, Wis. Someof
the live stock got loose the othernlaht
and ateFrank up. At lastaccountsthe
neighbors bad assembledand were set-
tling the estatewith their rifles.

A small boy gives bis viewson a very
pertinent subject In these graphic
words: "Some boys Is nonerter than
others, and there'sno way to tell them
apartexcept you pretend to forget your
knife, and watch 'em jamp fot It. The
oeo that jumps last is the hoCiteit
one." London HouseholdWord

ARTISTIC HtNTO.

GoihI TU lUthrr Hun 5ltlLv KffrrU

Now In Vngur.

The tables loaded with bric-a-bra- c,

which had the effect of making a drawing--

room look very much like a china
shop, are not to be the rage nny mow.
There may be bits of bric-a-bra- c about,
but those bits must be of some In-

trinsic value, and they need not all bo
Grouped together as though for
sale. The prettily bound books which
are now. the fashion are allowable
evenings In a sitting-room- , nnd books
always give a homelike nlr. oven If the
leaves are not The silver tables
will still reign, but thesecollections arc
really Interesting In many eases,and
the dark plush or velvet on which the
ornaments are placed Is really a thing
of beauty as a rule. The tea
table Is part and parcel of the furnlsh-Inc- s

of the room, but need no longer
be In evidence. It must be placed be

hind some sofa or lounge and near
enough to be brought forward nt the
nroner time. Drocadesand tapestry are
used furniture covering, 0XpeCt spring. Ravc ci,ance
are designs, Mathews nanuung for otj,er lion. ear
no longer a fixed rule that all furniture
should match, different materials arc
combined In what have been
thought a few yearsagoa most Impossl--

......a. .Jt' is
r-.ir- .i r'u'.'f --- tx.ill s
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cut.

general

- . . m m

ble combination. Brocade, pltirh,
tapestry, corduroy even, have all been
massedtogether without looking badly.
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Health of ftrorgla Nrffror.
The negroes of Georgia have moro

than doub.td their property holdings
since IS80. in that the aggregate
was $3,764,203, while the assessors'
books show that now they own 0.

This is a shrinkageof
i.wv.wu since 1S33. when the rotnm

showed them $13,000,000.
but this shrinkage more apparent
than real, for the property has suffered

Practlcallv nil regarded rather
this acquired are

less than twenty-fiv- e years.

WOMEN OF NOTE.
Mrs. Mary Jackson, of Louisville.

Just her 103dyear. ,

Lady Ann Blunt, a granddaughterof
Lord Is deeply imbued with so-
cialistic Ideas. '

Modtejkn cam slia ... , I

Shakespearianroles in New York again.
Xew Yorkers, she asserts,prefer
Guy Carleton the Immortal William.

Miss FrancesE. Willard declaresthar
the one thing she likes in men that"they stand and she adds
that the three things she wants to live

seeare prohibition, woman suffrage
and the skycycle.

Hanlczka Selezka. a Bohemian wo-
man, said to be the inventor of tho
poiica, still alive and vigorous, al-
though C5 years have elapsedsince she
first gavepublic exhibition of her dance
in a farmhouseat Costelae.

THE CLERGY.

Out of 50,000Sioux Indians over 4,000
are now members of Congregational,
Episcopal or Presbyterian churches.

Rer. Henry Schelf celebrated recent-
ly the sixtieth anniversary of bis pas-
torate of Zlon GermanLutheran church
at Baltimore. This record Is unparal-
leled In any

The King's Daughters of the Lexing-
ton Avenue Baptist church. New York
city, have an industrial rchool
where girls are taught the elemrtU of

The school Is noasectarlan.
and well patronized.

Dr. GeorgeWilliam Warren, famous
organist and composer, and father of
the prominent Warren family of musi-
cians, was honored in New York last
week with a memorial service In honor
of his twenty-fiv- e years' connection
with St. Thomas' rburcb.

English clergymen's salaries are not
as high as is believed. In Crockforda
clerical directory for this year state-
mentsof the actual value of 8,638 bene-
fices out of 13.243 In England aregiven.
Of these 63 fSOO year
or less.2.74S more f 1.000 or leu. 4,21
less thanf 2.000, 792 less than13,000.173
Itss than 11.000, 43 only 13.000 or less,
cnu zi morethan 13.003,six blng above

TWO JBMAVE WOU EN.

WV. teyaooi.
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CONSTITUTE THE CREW OF THE
GOOD SHIP HERALD.

Knnnil from Nsw Virk for AtNnti ij

the lnlrt Itoulr Kiprrt In ItMrti

that tlly Ihrltimai Weak hoc fur
Companion.
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DISPATCH rROM
Philadelphia an
nounces lying his the

that ieai bill and the beast standing
cently of the cat-bo- at

Herald, bound
for Atlanta. The
trim little craft
she only twenty--

six feet long Is

manned by Miss
Minnie Mathews
and her mother.
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huge Newfoundland doz. Rratlng caused the to g

as watch. The catboat left New ij0Un,i feet as did so
York Oct. 31. and the voyagers not .prp.i wlileh knew

rcturn until next Miss onl. nm thf a
new u i, caii

would

i v

.t n

Jtit aTB

IJt rmfr J1.--

year

about

worth

ability male mot0n escape Ma-on- ie lllnarie- -

direction requisition sigtcnee hand south burned. heavy,
voyage being eannot

what inside hQCn flngers jkltuI
rnnto. New rnntlnnalv tilllled tr!inil hli'h Ma-o- il TeXa-"- ,

city Harltan canal jwirs ','ettlnjr
Delawareriver, thence

Chesaneake
Currituck hxxoX pas(.(i

Hogue sounds. seaport Be-w-

warh coulJ move
river Inside raoaia Ms!tlon ot,er bounded

mi
m

J 'ft;-- '

MISS MINNIE MATTHEWe.
bly. carry catboat A'lanta.
little vessel provided with large
cabin, plucky women

themselves quite satlsneJ
their accommodations. There
great element danger trip,
though rather venturesome
undertaken women. With

stretch from forty
eighty miles, Inside course
taken, skipper anxious
cover passagebefore Christmas- -

B'tween York Palla--1

delphla BIJou managed samp'e sev-

eral Insolent Jerseymen. acquired
such taste human game that
armament Winchester rifle
couple Coifs revolvers almost

useless cargo.

Iwell consider achievements
Or.a Wister. Charles Lunim!
Th.-odor-c graduates

tiarrard years 1SS2, 1SS1,
1SS0. respectively, who
about years Wister
bld3 become eminent through

tales Western Southwestern
life. done well
outskirts territory,

might have become good
historian politics diverted

attention from
fewer printing presses

literary their work would
have much attentionthan

Anzrr Hllkln.
people Randolph.Mass., where

Mary Wilklns Uvea, wholly
pleasedwith portrait palnt'-e-d

town stories.
regard their town, which 4,000

committeeman

small city than
of been coun'f.v hamlet.

Byron.

Henry

church.

opened

S are a

oniy mree tracts within
townsnip wnicn might cal.'ed farms,

Miss Wllklns lives'
develops photographs

which natives think
"touched up" much

Kcclnton Yonngrr.
Every year that passes

Juvenility Edward EggWton.
who looks younger than
1SS3. Eggleston

wnere known
enthusiastic yachtsman.

prontauie,

tsssssslEsnKr

$
EDWARD

tbaa historical works yield
best finds

drop latter oc-
casionally romance.
otter them enjoyed
popularity "The Hooler Schoolmas-
ter," which most hastily writ-
ten them

I'oll.h.
Few have polish

manner courteous
gives charm personality Rich-
ard Johnston. Johnston

seventy-thre-e years old,
example

old-tim- e Southern gen-
tleman. home recent years
bees Baltimore,
Georgian, Inimitable

7.M0, theseaSove 10,. stories speech
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mark In snow and Instantly re-
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Hon3 lay not ten apart.

An lUrlr
The banking firm 01very earliest

which there li any record w s that of
Kglbi & Sons, an Institution which car-

ried advance,exchangeand general
financial buslnesi in Babylon in the
year 000 hnowieuse o: mis mu
Is obtained from certain on
clay tablets which have found In

recent excavationsmade by a party of

English nnd French archaeologists
near the site the anclejit city abovo

. k.1I. of Allmenuoneu. unis o. ticun, u.... ..,
In form
each bearinc the characteristic
ture ot Kzibl & Sons, have been founit

many other parts of Asia Minor, and
it is believed that close study will
prove that some of the tablets
fniir.il tombs and pyramids in Egyp
will finally to be tglbl
able notes."

linn', llnrn. I.ltlns rirtnri.
A "living picture" of what partisan-is- m

municipal affairs can accom-

plish Is seen the career of "Buck"
McCarthv. whose portrait we reproduce
herewith. Taat brutal face, low- -

f( V f'i-- raft
-i af.4'

I
:.: -

"BUCK" MCCARTHY,
set, narrow brow, that gross neck ra-ve-al

his whole character. SuSce it to
say that he Is no: a Tammany lieuten-
ant, but a of Chicago; the hero
of a hundred fist fights, once a county

habitants,ca lively and active enough eommlssloner.a central
In a business way and bustling b ! now a alderman,and no: alwavs

!

' altogether
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Health rSulrt fur
1. No one should become a

cyclist without medical authorization.
Before committing himself to an opin-
ion the medical man consulted will do
well to examine the beginner on dis-
mounting from the machine well as
beforehand: there certain cardiac

e
ut iuble when the subject under the

fluence of excitement fatigue. 2
cyclist should at first be contented

I at the Chelsea,during the winter, and with u moderate pace, not exceedinghis summer home is Joshia's twelve kilometers per (about

that

to pursuit
to
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literary men
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man.

habitual

as
are

is
or

at
seven miles and a half). A higher rate 'of should only be indulsed In
after the rider hasgonethrough a regu- -'

If break
ice practice occurs, lasting even a
days, the cyclist shou!d recommenceat
the slower 3. temptation to

quickly mu.it be controlled as far
as possible. A bicycle travels well-hlg- h

of its own bccord, and it Is
hard to resist the "delirium of speed."
With a light machine on a good
and helpedevr so little by the breeze,
an amateur, even when
trained, can easily achieve bis twenty-fiv- e

kilometers within the hour (fifteen
miles and a half). This is too much,
seeing that when doing from fourteen
to sixteen kilometersthe rider's pulse
lA. .. IA -- . I
3C iu . iauici.

rupaUtlun of Japan.
A report receivedat the department

of state from Consul General Mclvor,
at SCtnagawa. Japan,gives the popula-
tion of that country in 1S5I at 42.000,-00-0.

Adding which became
part of the country by the late treaty

is given at 27,36 square rl. Compared
In extent with European countries

! next to Spain,beingabout
equal to She is larger than
Great Britain and Ireland, square
ri, and is the eleventh largest country
In the world. Compared with Great
Britain and Ireland she has 7.100,000
more people, and in population ranks
as the fifth power In the world. The
estimates given, Mclvor says, are con-
servative and reasonable.

Cart bread upon the but
do net wait It is too stale your
own use. Sabbath Outlook.

S--
EXAS PENCILINOS.

Carefully KiftiH nml llapicnluf-I-
tlip Mute.

A strangerwho rglterfd at a hotel '

at (Inlve-to- n as "Jo--. Kruno. Mou-- I

trcal,"' wnt found dead one afternoon
rjcentlv In on tho beach. '

He was ilmwniil, but how lie got lu
tho water l not known. There were I

no murks ulmut tho clothing and no j

laii-- M by which he could lie dentinal.
H'j wn dark euuiplexloned,had blaok

,s

lnu-tuch-e. brown eve, was- t 0$ i,.. !.., u-a- r the lntcno heat
incheshigh, well dressed,and ulxjut 35 ),.!, down 'irn lilm (.uuldcralle

vcarsold. tietfiiry In a

Kouenlly. nine mlle west of Pales-

tine in u illltteuuy lrHwcn Md Jolly
nnd N'oah Jollv. brothers. Sid wa in- -

stantlv killed." A feud ha exl-te- d lw
tween them for iime time over the
scttloment of an They met in
the woods near the old
Some wnnl iiaitl and the tr:i"dv ..,.;... nn,i ,,i ll.'tu
resulted. Noah u'ave hlm-e- lf up tru-- t Ir.clnnati. Almut year au
claiiiis

The-- of Hon. .NortonMocs,
Mrieklln. Kurtn't eounty. was de--

s'rm.il bv the otln mornlni'. One

craft, does think nR j0f tho
Into tho

?earch bis
by known touch- - and

.,n.. nrle-- t
nlg ,u,'l;f,
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At Hou-to- n the little
of Kannle Hmwn. colored,

If not fatally burned at thu
C. '. tieorfv. where the woman l

emjloed u- - cook. Tli child
around a furnace when
vau.'ht tiro.

The lev for the of Oramre
for 1- 1- levliil by the city council,
I- - a-- follows: One-four- th of 1 -r cent
for the road and brldife fund. J of 1

jxr cent for tho free fund. of
1 i"V cent for bond: for public

Mr. Je:T 1). Martin, managerof Mrs.

C. Adair--
-

.1 raneh. In Arm-tron- ?

eountv. while trvin take a eat claw
lu-l- i from the tail of a hoi ridden by

Jim Chrl-tia- n. wa- - kicked by the ani-

mal and his le-- broVten just abovethe
ankle.

reiwrt.d that Pre-ide- nt It. riihne"
Ptivfn of the Texa-- Midiana na- - an ex

the of small burnt clay tablets. on :h-- - and

clay

prove

in

road.

C.933

tullnl

probable co--i running iram-- " "
road by ele.trieity. The lia-e- np'r

train- - are now lighted by electricity.

The county court of Hood count
of 'twenty-tw-o locul option

cegoti-- ca--js in one week by jurie--. and fulled

pet convictions in any of them. The
law-- working fairly well there and

Ham's

Rock,

1. i..i.. .'.!-.- .inot iiiucu vuiujiian.' 4u.-v- ".

At Houston in tho ca--e of Mr- -. Kate
Ue:rer vs. the Hou-to- n and Texas

I Central Hailnay companyfor damages,
the jurv returned a eiuiet of

for the plainti:!, the suit for

At Hremond. ltobrt-o- n coun'y.
nL'h: rwontlv, Gaines IJlrdwcK.

about 23. retired In hi- - al health
and was found dead morning
Heart di-i- a-e l- - to 1 the cau--e.

had W.-e-n in attcr.uanve i.uie vWe
jrranu toiiire committee on -- ecret work
at Hou-to- n recently, left for thelt
home-- on the same mornin.

mornln- -. doctors
husband a"s useless

and
twentv

It rumored that ,Jud"-e- ir.viiT-i- r

and Steilman will both refuse to con-
tinue in the railroad bu-i- n- after ;hc
expiration of their present term.'

local option went into erlect
there were twenty-thre-e -- alootis Id
Fannin county, now there art

placesin the county --ell-
m-- ' wiu-k- v.

The railroad ccn)milih- - has yrant-tt-l
authority to the ulf and Interstate

Railroad to i- -ue louds
seventy miles of road lo,;00
mile.

At Annona. river countv, re-
cently, forty bale-- of cotton' were
burned while lyin- - on a platform.

A freight train wa- - wrecked on the
Santa Fe the othernl?ht near Milanc
Junction. No onehurt.

have recently vi-lt- Well-
born. Shermanand Gonzales.

ia -- ...n... -i ...-- ivaiiivr .ecnes leile

become proud
ii U H

I

loaueumere merchandisefor the
upiwr river merchants, and left for
In?an-jK)r- t. On return trip she
will briii? out a full earoof cotton.

Jaico Abram- -, salooni-- t a
was robbed recently of S00.

Jar course of training. a la of jail and bond

go

half

until

w.i- -

of

city

ueiore

Uy a vote of 7 5
of San Antonio has refused "to

on the jioliee force,

widows,
Charles Harvv.

fM..........,, uiaisuu mumy. .Mexican
M. Brookshlre. Wea-ve- r,

county; IKiIotv, V.
IlrownvIlle. i'um.iKin .,,'Widow of Indian war Atiu

Baker, Rusk couutv.
soma

xorney, nautniancounty.
Llano county farmers

have begun
ITio Populists Iowa Park rccntlva large
JohnHurdle of the Oehonijuarrv.

Kncitul county, say
nicely the works." He

think- - will fake about twowee,more eoinnleto the first

twin
T B Keltner killed W

at Red
cently over u settlement.

Ilrookston. Iimar countv

I.I- - .1 ..V IU,
UVillll.

,'

A Motorman's Life.

FULL OF EXPOSURE

AND CONSTANT DANGER.

Tlir rrut 'train on a M:in' Nrrrr Snf- n-

tlilit In llsHf In Wrwli lllm In m

Mmrl 1 hut Tin- - I:imtIi nr- - of a
Wrtl-Ktiim- .Mnlnrinmi.

Fr. thu f Inrlnnal) Ohio. Klniiircr.
A nitiirn an U alijifteil to n.any Laid- -

h)l I'jjii'.a. in the winter w lion lie l

TifiMil tin' an snou K rn In thu
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next

than an

iih! time
with a liad attack ot lnJUeUion. My

tiimach hart me nearly the time and I
ciiulil not tiv tor ('"' The ndn
a.mot I '.. i!"thln that
Mnuiii .'he me relief I ei fe that wh.'n I

N.iCht thetlrt U. of P id. Pi . I Uj.tn t
iir.ch ci.ntidentein their 1 ha'l
tneil hi inanj thin. w.th"it that I
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1

eurt-- l ! entlrelv While I hae hii-- under
the froiii othereaue my lndhjetwn
na neu--r leluruiil If It ever -- hould I know
lu.t what t..do I hae o much eonlldence
in the eillmcv of Pink Pill- - that if I ever get
nal -- lek a.-al-n with anv dl)rder I hall u- -
-- ome ot them It - a pleaurcfor me. I

ttetif to the excellent iUallties
of thl--e Pink Pili- - The nut on! tone thu
-- totnarhbut regulatethe tmwirls andact as
mild cathartic "

Mr Krarer"- - tetlmoniaI mean Komethlnr.
He-o- frniirunal exjieriencf and any-

one who douM that be reeeneil the
'luted ran erif the tiy calling
on Mr Kmzer or -- i.ein,' h. 11 sometime while

- on hi- - car
Dr WlUIaiii'-

- Pink Pi.".- - contain all the
!.. r.i? nrv to '.e new life and

Mood an.l nauereii
M Mltlt. M

neru-- lliev an --om in ie-- m '- - --

I..X or '! ie for ii:. and may
1 bad of dru.vi-- t' 1 direitly t'J mall,
from Ir WiUlaiu- - .v.euicine
sthest-cta- X V

ll.ire-- .

Knll-- h hares wen. ititrotlttei-- into
I'ottntj N. J., a few yari

a- -.. b Pierre LorUlard. and they havo
m'ultii.lied rapidly. A larju numlier
of tir.i. hare-- have
ear.

ever

Ik-it- . -- hot there this

Chansi "' '"''
When a woman approaches thd

chanse of life she Is liable to haea

return of all the menstrual derange-

ments, and other ailments that af-

flicted her in former ears. The

direct action of McKlree's Wine of

Cardul on the organs afflicted, mako
for usedurlnc tnisIE tna bc.--t remedy

rloi.

Mo., says. haJ been suircrinjf
from change of life and it took the

ine other at Collln-vill- e. form of dropv. '1 he told my

SfIdT!l i' """V" it to prescribe forIn 11--d. ...
fiO year-- of Bw had r'lided a! hot ?P m'VT ' ? UmC " "
late liome over vm,. s boorf on treatment

and
thirty-eve-n

fot
pel

Red

Hurjrlars

t nu

her

to

widowsMartha

II1,

to

'

ea-l- .i

all

.

of female disea-e-s and decided to try
the Wine of Cardul Treatment. After
ualn- - nine bottles, I am wc!L" r

M iihieI

l.,'"-T...-.l.- i

un man

...

r

Not '11 llleli.
ptiite

a,
the eo--t of the avera"' Maine citizen's
f(Kd r day. All have

I l?en included in the inquiry, and the
rnpirnl-.ion- er that it costs
Maine folk- - ju-- t 13 cents a day for
food.

A Vtiiulr rmnllj
North Huron. X. Y (Sjiecial.) II.

.Sum of thi- - city hud nearly becomea
tihy-ie- al wreck through e.ee-.-iv- o use
of tobaeco.and his son-in-la- w

and father-in-la- w were al.so
ill health from the eaue. The
four men till takin-,- '
at the --ame time, and though repru--enti- n'

yrvat difference- - of au'eand in-
firmity, havenot mile l.n ....II....I..

Captain cured Zof the tobaccohabit, batSan, AHardyce.arrived atOnn.. . ..-."'-"
a.now

7 '" ""- - ,,v ' I""siuie iinv-ie- ai coimilion.
defects which only recogniza-- ," !!,.; h1 d" The quartett...are of tho ivultv

hour

only

with

negro

Calvert,

and

held

Knsll-l- i

re-

thev

and with th
Civatest of to-
bacco user? aiv the
of the Sum family.

What Next?
A nlant In 1I1., A..I-.,.- ,-

Houston now wants to sa nenlu-ntiar- wiw ,....!refunding

Formosa,

tidewater

recently

company

by ortieial- - inivetln the In,tli.itl.n
the city council not lonir since. In the .'oil of tin. it

war

put a oner--, were found two plaster of
( minus jor jo cent a tiu

Pensionsin Texas: Original CUI'' ,ron "l'00"-- ! ""d other artlelon
etc. K. Sher' necearyto the buslnesi the priMiner

Hopkins Cam

Belinda
Clenfawn,

substantial improvement

Uosvjuo
plowing.

of
meeting.

evervthin- -

along
that

HARDSHIPS,

r.'ulliiiirton

tlioiinj'h itii.uirv

conditions

ia

ae

'ITJ
recommend

enthu-ias- Hundreds
following example

counterfeiting

jiarW
maKin? pieces,

of
seemedto lie earr.vini' on successfully.
About the man's body was a cloth belt
containing ten spurious quurter dol-
lar? made of Babbitt metal. Several
similar coins were found on otjicr eon--
vlcts.

A llllnU Farully.
There I a family at Kokomo, Ind..

consisting of a manhis wife unda hired
girl, and all three are entirely blind.
It is said that there is not a more
neatly kept liouso In tho town than
their.

t'arrlrr I'lsrun.
An enormou-- flight of carrier pi 7003

was recently held in Purls. Msty
thousand birds were sot I00-- 0 in one

with China, the population is estimated trat',: for lhtf A.-a-. Pa-- , deep harbor osnin " the
at 45.000.000. The area of the country 'v.ork: w,,lch a,uJ 4i),UW) ton' WnVIUnw. swxi of the

Japanstands
bwenen.

your waters,

Hamburg.- - lUvcr

Tho

brother-in-la-

K'L'an

Minor

one signal.

inml

hliorhool of the
m ttarlin'j-

.n. rtrne .1 Trur of Turvy.
re-- lVojdo have been said, huraoron.lr.

to bo living on the intere-- t of theirfal ft I'At.i .1 l. t
of 34 to 13 ha, ine.:;rh-.;.":vr:uuv,n- "

Hrcommi-sionha- s

to

to

school tax. iSwTi .,..? ,!crf,'Ul
I000 ""t l!lat itovi.au herDan Mo.Neill of San Saba, fell from a I destnietion.

in'can tree recently, uhhh iv..i,..i i :

L

llu.1 V...
The liole for thl flil.it.hnn.. 1ln.. I

f . .

! 1 .

.

.

'

'

at

-

liunuvllh, to MadUonri'Z ..VZ. ' ! ... 'S! ? "uenm?. qulckoninT
halfway v,M,,w, , ,u.unm uw not annul tho old- -

' . . fashionedvirtues and craceH of irnimi
I lrj"y. Trinity county, has voted It doe not taku fiotn her tho garsnoatan additional school tax of I of I jvr of mode.ty nor de.wll berof thanKtril"t- - of truth.
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ONE .MOJtE MESSAGE.

THE PRESIDENT SUCGESTSFl
NANCIAL LEGISLATION.

I nf.. rmCr... ., , (i,, t
llit.M.in- - II..111I. VV IU..,-TJ- u. ,.
.111..1..11 inn ,IP !,,k'l' I' I IKIIllllinu. lute.

NVhinotos--.

Mt.

lVf. SI. 'IT,,. f..n" l'll"m-- mee-ug- e from the pre-lde- nt

Utc yt-te- nia v after,noon:
T the roCKtrf of the fslteflin my la- -t annual nxn.. the evil-- o

our jnvnt financial were
plainly julMed out and th , au-- e ofthe depletion of the government gold
ie-er- explained. It was thereins.atedthat after the effort, that hadhoen made by UIC executive branch ofthe government to protect our coldreserve by the Luance of bond-unoontl- ng

to tnoro than flC2,KH'.mi.
such reservethen amouuuil to but lit-
tle more than j7.w.m.ii.i. that abou.10 000.000hud been withdrawn f

ry..-WUn.'u.i-
e o: ti.at message

and that quits large withdrawals forshipment In the In.meiliatt future werepredicted.
The contingency then feared nd

u and the .thdmwl offfold since thc'communi.ationrefirr.ilto. and other, that apj-- ar Inevitable,
threatensuch a delictum m ojr

gold re-er- ve a- - brin u- - "face
to face with the neces-it-v of farther..,, ur u protection. The tondi-tlo- n

1. intensified by the prtvalcnie Incertainquartersof suddenand unu-u-al

apprehen-lo-n and timlditv In
We are in the mfdst of unotherseason of perplexity caused bv ourdangereu-- and fntuou-- financial ns.

These may be expected to i.vi i.HitT.a;a;ya!iunja there
in our Unancial AsternIf in thl- - particular instance our pre-

dicament - at all influenced bv recent
upon the position v.'e -- houldoccupy in our relation to certain

our foreign ijl!ev.this furni-he- s a -- ignal and impres-iv-e
warning that even the iwtnotic ati-m.-nt

of our jjeople Is not an adequate
b-titute for sound tinanctal foluvv iuuri merecan Ia; no doubt In

anj thouphtful wind as to the complete
'olvency of our nation nor can therebe any Ju--t apprehen-i..-a that the
American people will U --utis.led with
if man an Horn
public obligations in

payment of our
the nvnwnu.i.t

money 01 me world. We -- hould notoverlook the fact.howeicr.'.'.ataroundftar is unrea-onin- g and ma--t be takeninto account in all eilort- - to avert pub-
lic lo- -; and the sacrlfkeof n,ir ,..:- -

intere-t-. The real and se.-.-.b-le rcme-d- v

for our present and rec urnng trou-
ble- can only be eff.-cte- b a complete
han in our financial sch'em-- Pend-

ing that the executive branch of the
covornment will not relax it effortsnor abandon it determination to u- -

-- .. inejyia wr.ntn its reail. to main-
tain before the an Amerkan--edit, nor will tit-r-e b-- - anv hesita-
tion in exhibiting its confidence in the

of our country and th- - con--
'Msi patnotl--m of our toi-t-

fn vl.... t '. '.

t'ttatrcn now comrtiYitnigtfi. 'I'll-ite- t aliow--

veuUrtd herein to expre the earne--t

hl that the congre-- s In default of the
inauguration of the better --ystem of
t.nar.te w ill not take a rece-- s from

before it ha-- by legi-lati- enact-
ment or declaration done something
not only to remind tho-- e apprehensive
among our t.ople that the es of
thi- - government and a --tmpulou re

anl for honest dealing adord a sure
guarantee of unque-tion.- il safety and
--ouudaess.but to reassure the world
that with those factors ami tho patriot-i-t- n

of our citizens the ability and de-

termination of our nation to meet in
an cireum-ianee- i cverj obligation it
Incur-- does notadmit of que-tio- n.

I ask at the hands of the congre---uc-h

prompt aid that tt alone has the
jower to give to pi event, ir a time of
fear and apprehen-io-n. any sacrifice of

the people'-- Interest-- and the publit
fund or the imjiairtnent of our public
crodit in an etTort by executive action
to relieve tho danger-- of the prc.r.t
eroer-gencv- . ijitov kkCi.i.vi.i.ami.

Kxecutive Mansion. Dec 20. U'Ji

ISutht.tilldt W.iat VrA'f.

I.O.N'foS. Dec 21 - Haton Iloth-chl-

the Voijrvi.tla affair.
--aid to a rojiter yestei-da- .

From a buslne jio.ntof view opin-io-

car. not differ All I want

Continental opinion lontiimcs to.tip-por- t

OreatHu'ian. and thi- - it natural-
ly made th mo- -t of by th F.nglUl.
new-iKiiK-- Only th I!u--i- an opinion
thus far rec.-lvw- l ha-- Iwen non-- . l.

A ch ftm I'aH- - '.w Us

uj)n the fact that French opinion
in the United SUtes more than

that of any other country, and adds.
The French jieople entertain the

mot friendly feeling- - for the United
State,yet their opinion unanimously
condemnsl'rciidtnt Clevi land.

, Lellrr of TlMiik- -.

N'FVV VolIK, Dei --"' - A

from Caraea--. Vene.m la, say-I-

an Interview on I'resldont Clevr-land'- s

me age tran-mltte- d 10 the ton-gres- s

i're-iib'- nt C'r- - said that he
Kin rej,aring a rtonal Ictf-- r of
thanks to I'l.-ld- eiit Cleveland. He
addod: Tho attitude of Venezuela
and of her xi utive head ujin tin
Itoundary question In linina will al-w-

s one of The
republic will apboW righlt that prop-ori- y

may i ieganle.1 a-- hr at all
ha7ard! I'le-lde- nt Clov. land andmy-e- lf

were both at one in )in2 and
'wer aid certainly it senri-- u

If wuaie one In dettiny aid b.
aatlon."

Ilutlnet .Men VVlit I'rMr,
Nkvv Yoick, Dec 21. Ileprevnta-tlvo- s

of Hru'Utreut' at twtnty-thre- e

cities Interviewed many leading manu-fauturc-

und merchant 'Hiurulay a
to the effect, present or protjtive.
on the Influent 0 of the International
dtnation pi.cipltatcd by the rftidi nt'
inutril-'f- . the merriigf. it-- i if. uixl U,

the Molmbility of a'tual hotllitU.
In no lntarw-- , o far a the Intervb -

oxU'tvd. l war ijnluYrtil ibts pn,lb!.
oatcf nu too far a the nff'ct 01

i oMcrriMMl eU;rn and tUsia
muaufM. taring tenWiri and many of

tlw Iargr wfUTM and north tavern
JllrfbuUii lAirtm Dtpoi rum h fell
whatever.

tli lr..,lrt (inntrd f. rii,l..l.,.
W HtMtrns iVv. 21.- - Veterdnjr

I he I nlte.1 Stat.--, nutc bt unani"-mo- u

ou. and HitJxmt the f..rmalit ofa roll call, pn-se- .1 the .. altva.lv
adopUil l,j t!i. hn,. iv1iM.nta".
Ue emimufrlne the pre.ld. nt to ap-Il-nt

u commi..t.ti to ilteimlm the
Wnczuelnn-llritM- . liulana Umndary.

ITii- - vra. a day of notable ..-,ihi-- 'j

notable men Ilie .ul.l.n t ,.f u .

i . ...... . .... ' "i "

lnv t nni
iirttain wa the

Mate-- and Croat
prexaillni; theme

"i.i.n ioun.i ein..ion in loftv ,.
trlotic ntim.nt-- . in .tirrin? a
Jt-a-

l. for prvjwratlon and de-
fense in jfraphic i,rtrayal. of thehorrors of ar ami at time, in defiantwarning, to th. p.ople acm the wa-ter, lit- - a iW-aln- r rt.i ).... i...

n which via to l.. markeil bv
uch vigorous debate atMl action wa

OI.'tKHl by an lnvoati..i. ,.t ..I....1.
Uauty from the Wind chaplain of the
--enate. breuthin- - the -- j.lrlt of oo.l
will Ktween the two prominent

nation..
'ITii. wa. .Kii;v follow bv the

adoption of Mr. Allen'.-- --omenhat iron-ic- al

eallii... vb xhe finance
committee to ine.tirate the need?of
uie unlimited coinH- - of siher ,

Mr I'latt (lUp ) ,.f Connecticut.motl the refen-m-- c of the resolution.o the committiv.
'Hie motion wa def4i!i thu .i...

tailed vote folio.;
Vea AllUm. llrhe. Ilurrow.. (.'af- -

'rey. i am-tv-n. (."handler,
iorman. Hale. HaIev

Jallincer.
IahIl-h- .

a.,. .larun. .Mill.. Mh.-hel- l (WI-- .)
.Mon-ill- . I'latt. lWj.r. (..,-- ii

Merman. Mnith.

a--
T Alien ,ta,"n-- Jiakcr. Hat.Ilalley. lllaekburn. Ilutl-- p. Call.Carte-Lhllto- n.

Clarke Coekrell. Dabjis. Cib- -
"v1, ! Jl1'-- ,,ont""- - Ark-- - Jon,,.

ev.). Kyle. Mantle. McCall. (Ore.).Morgan. .Neln. I'a-o- . IVtTer IV- --

Kin- -. IVitlffrew-- . I'ritchanl. l,,..h
eari. J eiler. T Im.-i- V... V

1 i.- -net. i ai:n:ii u ........, ti-- n
. ...

The reM.l-atb.-n r.n''V:'"Zr- - after
divi-io- n.

to without

Mr. I'latt -- ought to have struckthe warlike nn-nm-

Mr. Allen con-ent- to have thi--tru-

out. 'Ilie a- - tlnallvagreed to Is a. follow-T- hat

the committee nn i!nni. i.and it direct.il and
to inquire retort livliin i...

cry

and

Jv.

f...
exj-dien- t "lc're arre--t

and the government the :i'lon. o

T---l -- t
ti..H::,:.--.""' n. ratioa"d in. on 1"

wuuit ni.iui ui......

ior
VL; ,ntcr0S -- afety and

national
retire a. lank --oil- IW.or
.111.Iiur) llully.

..V FllA.NfI-.-- o, (a:.. Dec. JoMi- -
chael Davitt. 1'.. founder of the
Ir.-- h Land and home ruler.
arrives from Sydney, Alls- -

a..u. lie -- aiu a big
'... 11 1, imie m.-thing

to check him hi- - wild car.-er- .
don
Kng

i.-e- goinir around tin- - uu-.i.-t
eimStrW- -. .now. it -- he to

more anu mure
tyrannical .mil un;u.t in the carrying

of thi- - o!ky among the republic-o-f
the we-ter- n world. - ly

n.i n lliai -- ome owt-riu- i nuuuu
--hall of doing jolicc
duty, --o to of up
tween the opjrtv and would-b-e

oppre-so- r from abioai. and .aying.
Handso:I.' Hut therewill b--? no war,"

--aid Davitt. If the American gov-

ernment remains lirm .Sail-bur- y will

batk down."
Can Could.

fromthat
the

Canada
four congr.
men into tne n.-i- anu
the States is
again--t thl- - country
months at

view.il a- - one

MeMil- -

out

out

hold any force
likely to
for a couple
-- ituatlon is

the
gravity, ta'.ang for prompt prepara-tior.- -

b it not for any alarm.
VVInt r.iw.rt tiji.

D.i 21. "If it
dc, lared." -- aid Hichanl Power--, presi-
dent of the
yetin!ay, apply for a com-miio- n

"as recruiting sergeant and
uledt'e to enll-- t 10.000 able- -

bodied men In the tlrt thirty days and
and that

ull.tn flnlrrt Miirrr.

burntil

Hlkiis, D-- dispatch from,
-- a..t. ha.

0rder.1l Mu-tap- I'a-h- a to
tak with troops two

of and to l,onv
banl dettroy it and mattatre
the I2,0J Armenian the city.

depu'y L'r.U'.ii States marshal on
the llith in-- t
ISutlirV-- . 'I

t.an t.ftee:

gen-o-f

to pn-lo- n frauds

it fearf;d In that
tbeie will U: a generu. uprising tho

Ctete. 'I he that
h.t maiJc an urgent lequest

rtinfoitement--.
Cleveland'- - favorlug

the Monro.- - uix trine ha-- the
and

futares

Shakeipesre mfntlons ai
common ute
MajachuttJ received the

the but at the At-

lanta Exposition.
The Haaty Pudding club Harvard

la a century oid. certainly ha had
time be

The Caatellane la be con-

gratulated the fact that hi
relative plenty money when
ber gone.

SanJom, Cab, will hold roie carni-
val next May. Hoaton havea now

March, when Influotulal
eat is

The Hefcool Hangor
Me., It and hc ehaalng
the truanu ao that there

In acbool than
Arant rnify.

Cootftomn. rtl4 from
tit Wot of a tuftoorraat broukl on
by Walli)toh at a revival
inieiiri.

THE TWO TERRITORIES.

ItrnUr, .,f Intrmtlnc llrm.
"rlrctiMl in. .rranCt.l.

At a curiou phenotn.-m-m

appwiml In the heaven
nlirht alvut T oVUvk. It aj.aredIntwo tery dark ml llnej
in the Mime proi.rtion of inam-mot- h

letter 11 without the connwtion
Hie llure wa very dNtlnct and

intaet vertil minute-- ,
a.umil rapidly a vr a.vurate cone

with another dailc ml line un-
derneath as though empha.ied. After
eernl minute, it the forniet
hat--of two triii'iHlieiit.ir tin.. n.,.i

reniaim.il thu. for the of an
marked di-ti- 'nien

swiftly ileran.l dUijij-a- ml. 'Ilien- -

flfil tM'iri ii .11 .i""" vnee me piieiiamenon
t jwtend jme ilhv evil to who
witnesMi! it.

The --ennto ha confirm.il the follow-nj- r
nomination--: 'io l- - judtf,., of th.

I UUil Mate court in the Ter-
ritory. Kiiore of Texa
for the .uthern di-tri- Vancv
of the Indian Territory for the" central

rlnifer of llli-- 1
noi-- for the m.rthern di-tri- To K- -

a;:irney-o- r the Lnit.il
imlfan Ierritorv.

.1. Horton
trlct. To N

the
Cruee.

th" central
tnar-ha- l- the

m ire lii.iian lerriton.
i.iunerioni. for

i hi

in
C.

d- i-

am M
me noitnern .t- iLhIm.-hI.- ... 1....11..

.imn..l M ,...... t " ..." ... . ....v. jumeru """iiiinou. irom
inei.

Holton. a merchanto I. T.. wa- - acddentallv
at l!erwn. 1..1

ju.t arriveij on the --arlv
train, and freight which" wa immc-diatel-y

behind the ja-sen-er

him. knocking him the
track. He died fifteen

iiiujuie-- . never ,.,,fiw.l,..,..
ne. who recognized
notified hi friends and
ramt

and

Oflice Itenutv '

oil,..; .1....
"

. 1 .! I." devel--
but the

tlic county Ten months a- -o

.ift.t. ,. . .1.. ...- . ...,u ,,llv hijjui Jra 1. 1,....
,io nas twice -en convicttil of

murder, and i chai-'e-d
with carele--ne-.- a. -- ". "Mill- -.. t-- .l .. ..-.. would not - ",an an,t nis caudproper for of He madea

KT,"-W.-.tn"-
?. 1. iiwiiiiii;iii 1'ion. in . 1 ..

of ....... :."...""' " tfi noising- uie 01 a rn-c- o train
' adaitl"n :hl'rtS0 ,- -J '

n'fht o "(Vt .?'adeouate urn., .if f..ll ... 1 .. . .. . '

Ilieu, uui han--;
tw, natlonj' Culf

the tower of

wa

na--

tome

-ak.
-- 'anding

the

Ciii'.ai.o.

National seaman's

In

renily

William

William

wa

the

of

naKinc tne

Oakwo,-- !.

Killed It..

rrien.l
relative.

,,:'w.
indicted "ltf

Hart
w;iw j.....

Hart

in

a

ar--
, . ." " t.' , u--i a at a tl- -

i
- ! in-- me

f

I.. . 1 . . . - .

outh m-ri-

ana I currency. of
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t
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I.., 1"

.... lvr
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V
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ei.
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Vn

d

WW
at Agricultural etor-

wen f

the

ales

for

sen--

age nn,i

i.wi

A
the

uiis bv

M.

ta--k

le-- ,

ob.-rvatlo- In different part-frrlto- rv

ti-.- t ,nll..t. ,.f
Uklahoma --oil has it deeavedand de-
caying matter In V

South Canadian. I.
dealer genera! mer.-hand- l .
mad-- an I. F. A

3y,IWPv,JjallA-N..- f

Five men havebeen arn'.--f d tho
South Canadian river nearHt-nn- t ",v.
for cutting timlwr. 'Ilie
cedar along the her i- - rapidly
dimlni-lie- d and effort is U.-ln-

madeto protect
Vancy decided that

a marries a
an himself. ,a

only make Indian-.-" I- - this
placing the wheie it

'Ilie little child of fSeorge
living of Citithrle, to

the day by clothing

of the "Overn'm. nt cl.im in ca- -i igniting srk flew

of war between Crcat Hrltaln and the of the stove
Stat.--s could In twenty-- 1 jt j. generally btllved at Atoka that

hour; out ft'.') fully oqulptwd is going to take some

'I"l.

erailv

bring
of

greaf

for
Klibjnl
Ill war

union
will

mv wonls

ihr

Conttantlnopl' The jjrf
lmzl

l'.'HH and oat-teri-

city
and

for

i.Iand
for

Mr. ir.t--.-g.!

sp. ti-l-

medal for

not haaty any
Count

upon wlfe'j
have

the

v.oman.
200

evf-- r

othet

about

when

.pace

tho.--

M.

stei..
regarding

l'tiiti

-- truck

him

l'w
under

i..i.utr

up

Hi- -

is'

ha
to. Neal.

Iflng
every

Judge U-wL-- ha--

white man" squaw
do e Indian

can

north
death other its

hearth

during
affairs tne

Tei ritory.
William Covert, aged 77. and Mr- -.

, lluyn. aged 71. Noble
county, con. lude'd that life wa? not

' worth living alone, henceweie
recently.

.John (;o.lfrey, a farmer, found
his hou-- o. six

' recently. He lived alone.
have committed

suicide.
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Mr- -. Irna Smith, Hlalne county,
hat su.il Miner Smith for divorce,
charging infidelity,
drunk-nne-t-, laziness and many other
charge-- .

targefine and Ieal dtqslts
found 1'ayne county

tfxik W. H. I'liilllr.-fro- m ,M.n sUnJt aj jm,)rov..il machinery
the ffderal jnlten-- 1 The will be devel-r- .
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Tlirte Indians are Jnder indictment
In Wwjdward county charged with
stealing cattle,

jn

K. Kverldge hat b.en apolnteil
judge of the third judicial district of

the Choctaw nation, vice W. W. Hamil-
ton, ed

'ilie of Hlalne county want
th" legl-latu- re conven.il as to ex-

tend the time for ikying taxes.

'Ilie Id.-- of making stateof Okla
homaand annexing tho five civilized
tribes later a growing Idea.

Charles Hrlght. a banker
IJarpeld county, failed to apjar and
his bond wa-- . forfeited.

Cherokee council ha--
long lUt of Inttructlom to their dele-ga- t

Wathlngf in.

Chrlttian Kndeavor --ocletie of
Kingfisher county, Held a meeting at

1.

A immigration ey.jAcf.il to
0c!abotoa when spring

lyn ba lHtrodiM.-- nu nee
homi Mil and will uuk U- -

.1 C. l.'.a&tvy, jrurl morckandUo
at hataaaifiMal,

Tk terl of have built
walk pi;.

shaft

TALK WITH FK1ENDS.

A LATIN -- AMERICAN UNION
QUITE PROBABLE.

Mlnl.trr of WnrruaH. MnUu 111..I

llntlt cn .Mr.Oltipy. our --rrr. I..r
'f Miilr.un.l thrr. Mnrli .rtuUtloii
nl CnmiiiMii,

U'Ati-iiisoTo- v. Dec. '.'('. Amotii:
cretary (lln.y, calh-r- - xctcnlav

were Ministers Andrade of Venouela.
Memlon.a of lira. il. and Koincro of
Mexico. repi.'w..ntln tlin-- of the Ihst
ivpubllc of outh ami Central Ame-ilc- a.

Tliouh this was diplomatic re-
ception day at the -- tate
their cail at the time occa.lom.il lumh
comment.

Although non. of the Central and
Siuth Ameri.an diplomat, will , u.nt
to quotwl r.M'nrJins their call, it .
known that th. y . a- - a rule. ha cabled
their iroveriiment that the
si-- an opK. tunc time for in!vinirthe Monroe d.itrineas a meansof

ncain--t Kumjan pn ure.
of them inolel In dUputcs

with Kunan nation at thi- - time.
The statement made by them that
--ccral imjx.rtant r.-- nlt- will follow
from the is con-tructi- of the

doctrine.
Kir-- t. it -- aid. will 1.. the oili.-ia- l

ndheri-nc- of the --outhern ivimbHe.
: ""'.lnc. Ul- - i tin

H.

J.n.-.l- -

present

of

c.iiiiiiiie- - in un
well rn hemi-pher-e. It U jdnt.il out
that Inl Sali-bu- ry ini-te- d the
Monro.-- doctrine was not recognUe.1

laxr. but thi. it said,
will U answeredby a showing all
the republic of North ami ..iith
America it a-- the law eovcrnln--'
them.

The project of another conferenceof
American rctiublic in line uiih ii.........

conf.erence, but
new to political alliance than
commercial reciprocity, is Mng dl

If,., r.U:"I?0- - '- -" num.
the ,., p l'vnw. already

the academic
I f-- allowing a pri" X " 1 Vni'Z.. J1""- -

ut .

i- -'u

1110 ..!...

,

railroad,

-- how

government

responsibility

the

and

Iliyden

le.-e-

Mtoiwanl

with

such meeting.
How far the--e hoj- - and purjoe. of

thesouthern countrie w.-r- communi-
cated to .Mr Ulney i. not known, buthe wa. doubtless made aware of the
-- trong prevailing feeling and the inten-
tion to give It cxpt Ion a.
hn,i, a-- wol cotild received fromthe v.-ral "ovei-nment- -

rcpre-cntu- d.

Hie sugge-ti..- n made with much
in u.plomatic thatthe courseof the fulfil Statesis sureofthe moial and .11. ..-- .. ..f ..ti

City. I'itt-bur- g " and re-
public. t,t.

The analy-i- s ;tlvn:,1l "istitute a new ami
the -- tation a-- i0,r,l,Ua.l" in international af- -
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that

1
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11

i

a

U
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In

.air-- . 11 1, u: -- ugjr...t.ii among
reprt-entati-ves that such an

alliance wjll takethe formal -- hai- of atreaty, but it i- - urg--d that the feelin--of
union exi-tin- g .iinstifit- .- a compactqultea.fffectlvt-a-, a under-stanilln- g.

. cfffin'noohTW;
the -- ubject of the Venezuelan I ue

' and the reeietaryal-- o talked with Sen-

ator.- l.odge and Mill-o- n the --amemat-

ter, although he was obliged, in order
to do --o. to hi- - rigid rule
again--t granting interview- - to any one

I not a memberof the diplomatic corp--1

on Thursday.
He wa- - also for a --hort time clo-et- il

with Mr. McAdrx), the
of the navy, who wa- - tailed uion to
fuish information on some tuV
leet.

Admiral l'.unt-e- . commanding the
north Atlantic squadron, came up
Wa-hingt- from hi- - slag-hi- p New-York-

,

in Hampton l'oad--. and had a
consultation v. ith Acting Secretary Mc-Adf- io

ting th" movement-- of 11

pjalron. 'Ilie fn Mng i- - growing In
naval circle- - that the crui-- e will le
abandoned,for It - now regarded
nigliiy impraueni 10 seiiu away iroiu
the countiv the only sub-tantl- ul dt--I

I fen-- " of the Atlantic There
i- - also a gg.-tion that it would 1'
prudent to r.i-al- l the MediteiTanean
--qtiadron. comprl-ln- g three of our
line-- t erui-er--. which would I left
lioj-les-l- y "littl.-- d up" in the event
that mattersfxjk a bad turn.

AmerlntiK In Turkey.
' WasIUNOTuv, D,i-- . 10 The prci- -

... dent vesterdav made to the
ULI ' of DeceniU-- r t, call-

ing for Information by the
-- taf department affairs In

'

Turkey. '11m -e Is In the shajw
. i!''r.' j of a rejort by Secretary Oln.-y- ,

rn-laileu.

marjjnrt i,ut not including the

A

to

at

and with the
at Moo-- h In Augu-- t. i'J.

In substancethe secretary's
all that ha le.-e- done to pro-

tect Amercan agaln--t the riot-e- rf

and showsthat while their propt
erty ha-- suffered in two Instances
they have not !een injured in

MiuUter Terrell
the number of Armenians

kill.il at 30,000,and after citing sev
eral i'iw.- - wherein naturalized Ameri-
canshave l.-e-n oppressively treaf.il,
states that tiroie.'r sfjpt have been
tiiVen to Mi.-ur- iiidt-mnlt- care

Dr. I'arker Cloud Chief was held amj ,)rotect naturaliz"el Americans
up and i3. recently. t ti,c.ir treaty

citl7fn

former

In.ued

Dover,
heavy

fijin.

Davt.

i-Iott

vioro

accept

rather

olliclal

u.rtiuiess circles

nhv.-ie- al

Holter

Cnittil

Mnj:

acting

official

massacre

citizen

quote

robte.-- rlghti

in all
of to

of
(Jlney say that the num

ber f)f American subjects In Turkey-i-t

not accurately known, but piobably
the whole lutrnVr i 0 and
I'M. Tlio bulk of this American ele-

ment is found in the inf:rior of Asia
Minor and yria in quartern remote
from our consulates, lsolafil and Inac-c.lb-le

except by difficult mountain
journeys.

1'eflylng to a telegraphic inesage
from Minister Terrell the missionaries
at Marsovan telegraphed that they
were all safe and guard.il by trofq-is-

.

Ihlnauian I'lidcr Arrett.
Nkw Voiik, Dee. l'J. 'Hie jiollro of

Newark have in custoday Ia-i-i Tong
in. alia. Charley Ton Sin, who the

New York jioUce eayi, l one of tho
most notorious cut tin oat everknown
in Chinatown or the lum of San
Frauiico.

l.i Hung lining, senior grand secre-
tary of t ate of hlna, has . nt the fol-

lowing iusugeto the Aire ilcan
- lo thu American iv,p!o for

in, to eMd over more int-- for the
hool und iMiplliit, und I Itoj to 1.

U: a i.UIoii W nld miwJ ffiotoet thufii."

r4

rrlT-Tlir- rr Mm Klllr.l.
Ittlitoil, X, C. IKy, 2t At 9

oV.ock n.ornlng, shortly nf- -

IS I ter tl.t day force numlriiig ixty
--c en menliad gone on duty at the
I'limni- 'k coal mine. ix miles wct of
here, ttrnble fnv damp explosion

with fearful effect.
t'pin hearing the ivort the "C0plt of

the tillage and relathe of the
miner-- hatetsedto the --Ocne,

but for omo time they wcii' unable to
gain any tidings from'Mow.

After pumping ftvsli air into the
--haft -- exeitil miner wire prciatled
uui to venture down and Investigate.
uiey ioun.1 ami brought out twenty-fiv- e

men from -- haft No. . and il.
Fitc or six of them nereludly woumkil
ttid --ome of them will prokibly die.
Other were -- lightly wounded. A mule
and two men were killed in Ioje No. .'.

After le delay the search-
ing party enteml sloj- -. No. I. where
they were met by n mo-- t horrible and
gha-tl- y sight. Dead men fearfully mu-
tilated were found. Nunc of' them
partly cnwi cd up with piece of coal,
timber and otlu r debris.

The --earching i,arty came up and
r.'H.rt.il what they had found. At I
o'clock ten or twelve miner-we- nt down
to bring up the dead Imdio. but at
la-- t account-- none of the dtad had
lieen lecoveii.il.

It - that the forty-thre- e

men were kill-il- . jotne of them were
negri- M- and fonlgn-r- - and the others
native-- of North Carolina. Several
Hail famille. living in Cumnock.

Might of the dead miner, were from
IVnn-y- li aula and e..itnl to return
to that -- tate to-da-y to Lit rel-
athe. A quantitr of" dynamite wa- - in
th-mi-ne and exploded, wrecking coal
ear-- and si.littin" ma..!v.. ..t..""- .- ,.f
tlmU-- r into kindling wik1.

Mother., wives ami si-t- er w.-r-

around t.ie mine-- all dav weeping and
wringing their hand with grief,

every minute to seethellfele.-- s
lorni. of their lov.il ones brought up.
Incitement run- - high.

lP to 11 o'clock la-- t night but
of the men

who wetltdown in the --haft to work
nave rctiirtMl. I he other fortv-thre- e

are --upjN...il to but the" muue
of si.nie of them areunknown.

Went OMIieTalilr.
Dec. 'M. 'Ilie

i Atnericani--m brooded Paris,...t nut aimougli
-- enatorwhosjokeon --ubject in-
dorsed th-- of the piv-lde- nt all

the opinion that war would
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and Ixintamweight-- . and
by only who by right ar.s
to contest for world's champion-hi- p

bono!- -. will ul-- o lw of
bull tight- - to over held

either paln or Mexico, and as
railroad- - willingness
to -t by making especially low

a carnival -- jnirtlng can
joy never before equaled." !
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Ilrearli of I'rouilMr Mult.
.Slll'.KM.vs, Tex.. Dec. l'J. JamesW.

Turley. this
ha w cita-tio- n

In of promise--uil bt
by Kllen Tritnin, asking

In sum .1)00. The plain-
tiff January, ly5, at

proml.il to d.
fendant's wife and that the for
marriage August the de-

fendant's birthday, and that relying
on love, affection and good faith,

marry all other suit-
ors and but

defendant his

iecuniary
wedding aparcl co- -t

She up claim that ho
in to
provide her with

they

Miner Mlrlbc.
IIaktmiohsk, T Dec. All

the Indian Territory,
wore yesterday.

proxitltlon to strike with
miners submitted large

mat meeting of night
and received
and equally
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liilnr coal field,
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KEPOKTED AT LAST.

SECRETARY CARLISLE LAYS
REPORT BEFORE CONGRESS.

Ilr Shont the Rrttntm. Ktpenilllom atil
tUtlmalei to thr

Wanlf th tirnnbarht Rr-tire- d

at all

Wasiiixotov. Dec. Secretary
Carlisle's on tho state of
the finances was scut to

It showsthat the
the government from all sourcesdur-
ing lat al year amounted to
3l0.373,203. 'ilie cxieuditures dur

ing fame jicriod i:W,-lTs.'.'-

leaving delicit for the year
of ?I2,S05.223. As with the
fiscal year 1631, the receipts
increased $ir,.'i7".70o. although there
was decreaseof 11,321,IS1 inordi-
nary c.xicnditurcs, which largelv ac
counted by a reduction of $1 1,131.-0o-5

on sugar bounties. The
fiscal year are esti-

mated, upon the ba-i- s of'e.xlstinjj laws,
$14?,907,407,which will leave a de-

ficit of For the coming
fiscal year ending me 30, the.
secretary estimates the receiot at

1,733,120 and the exjndlturcs nt
$lo7,S,-,ll3- , or nn estimated surplus

'J.'.'t'-.i'.- U.

'Ilie secretary statesbriefly facts
concerning the Issue of bonds during
tho year, the particulars of which have
already been itiorted to congre-- s.

The rejKrt shows that g

--ca durin? the ltt seaou
and examined ves

sels, fifty-fo- ur of which wore engaged
sealing. The number of skins ac-

tually counted was 31.21T.. .f...ne ..f
the in the revenue the
secretary say, arevery old and nearlv

, unseaworthy, and he recommendstha"t
, four new onesK provided to tho
, places the McLanu, the Crawfonl.

Seward and one for th.i twirtr nt
New York. '

The secretary says that tho govern-
ment of Great has to
renew the sealing
uia for the seasonsof 194, providing
'" TT fNnltn... a- up arms. v.

I leaves tnequestion of the im.. .tun
nirit and uso of arm tw. .i....Ti 1

, wholly the award. The total

po-iti-

xp11-M- .1l

catchof scabat in theaward
during last season a.
comparedwith the seasonof
1S34. The catch on the seal
waa io.ooo. a cartful count of all

on me islands last ear mat5war la-- t .i ,..., "...-- .!rsnJ' --s"ffi.r
i,nn,; ,.f "'H-cretar-y largo sha:

liilv . ,.:.." . . . . re"'ort a of the co
' curren.. 1 , . ,.v ut-i.- me course of which he makes

iccom-- armiT-ie- n,

-- hould Ik? mad.
general

to
it.

rn

duly

mines

Ib'Jo

retirementof the greenbacks,
iuecasaoauice in the

on 1st day of December. 1VJ
says, 177,406,3C. bein
Oi 2,420 excess of the
reserveon that day andjgfTJQfi
able to exchange

of

,.... Mr Ci.Vr.-- i.r.-cn- t.il with Jnere is. tlicrelore. no to

m

(Jk

a favorable ivjiirt hou--e o: government toiis-fo- r

a y. . its current dur-b- ut

Mr. Chandler. Ilepublican. of N-- vv ing the year have a
Hamp-hir- e. ed it He the ' large cash at tho clo-- e

table. 'Hi, pre-lden- t's iae imiosing additional in
Armenian corrt-iMUilc- nco f form ujun jvople, but 1 adhereto
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secretary 01 uie ougiu
always to authority to and

or ia the payment
time lond, bearing a low rate

of interest,to supply casualdeficiencies
ia the revenue."

Ja.lga Shuta m

CnATTAXOOGA, TtT.n., 1K.-C-. 17.
Chief D. L. Snodgrass of the
supreme of Ter.ne-.-e- o shot and

' painfully wounded lawyer John K.
in tne law 01r.ee 01

no io..pnoi-t- are ieii uiai man ijrown j, thl3 citv a few minutes
art-- liable to cau--e trouble. I named Mon n0QQ ytotcnlaV. Judge Snod-..--b.

a, day on anouut of its entered the office to seeMr.
prior to the MaiilH.ra.-fe--s-ri

' uho , a of Con.
tlvltlt-- s at Orlean--. will M Ik , H

tiii-- . rrui 1111il uttv.i - i.ai- -

t
feather and

thov entitl.il

Theie a
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til
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current

1497,

01

fleet

vessels

... inch.

.

"was

that n

who

trca-ur-y

sell

Latryer.

Ueasiev i.ongre

sitting at the desk, and the judge,
walking to him, an arti-
cle morning jiajter, which apjiear-ti- l

over Heasley's signature, Ho.
Theycameto blows and Judge Snod-
grass and shotat Heasley
twice. One ball the left arm
near and came near the
elbow. The otherball lodged ia tho
log.

The charges made by Mr. Hea!ev
were to the effect that the supreme
court rendered decision in the

tw.e.kk ...!.. road debt of the statefromart "As bv pre--'
ical standtioint, and not from justice.all outstanding will lej JudgeSnodgrass went before Julcerccelvtil best r.Tovide.1

I Cowart and waived trial, and oa givingfor theholders."
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An AlabamaLyurtilna
Tenn., Dec. 17. A

from Decatur, Ala, says: Squire
Jones,colored, was arrested
lodged in Courtland calaboom?,charged,
with burning a barn, was taken from
tho lockup by unknown jartles Satur-
day night, supposedlyfor the purjioso
of extorting from him a confession.
The negro rati from his captors anil
was shot to death. The negrotr. of tho
town becamefrenzied with indiguation
over tho affair and placed tho dead
body on tha public streetand foiiiade
any 01 their race burvlng it on

W

prom'-- .'t married another girl on the pain of death. Tho ncgruu's body re-fj- th

day of that the plaintiff I mained exposed all Sunday, when
lnduc.il by thedefendant to Invite I yesterday morning the authoritiestook

friends and relatives to their marriage ! charge of it. Warrantsare for tho
and that she abandoned keeping a , arrestof the sustiectedtattles.
boardlnghouse.thereby entailing heavy ' . -
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I -- 'that she puniia--il
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Arbllralloa.-- -
Tout Towsslmj, Wash.. Dee. 10

According to Thomas S. Newell, who
waselecteddelegate to congress from
Alaska last aummer, Vice President
btcvenson has expressed himself as
being of the opinion that thereare no
grounds for arbitrationof the disputed
uouuunry une ueiweeti uanada and
Alatka, and if England thought other-
wise she would havo to tight for her
rights.

ffr m 11r I I.e.
Moxtiikai., Canada, Dec. 1". Lo

Progress of Valleytleld states that
10.000 lias lcn oir..-rc- to certain

well known if thev succeed
in getting a reprieve for Valentine
Miortls, the youngWulofonl inurdert-r-,

who i to hi lmiigul Jan. ;. , cable
ill.palch melvtil .m.-- announce, t.iatShortl.' fatherJia i,,,, iroand forCan-ad-a

to atte i hit ou. execution.

--1 j
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"MW.tlttV1-vv.-
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"uuso yefcnllved flV X- I- ti
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Ingresolutiont uoont'lta
hcreas.

proved March CWSTw,
Mwwsn tho WlchiS r,'
ratified d
lotmentoflJndsS"!0
inuians and nmri.iin , Hlctli.
Ol the snrr.ln.U.i. b..r lh5 StwU..
'T-r'-'K.,,'-

1herca. tho u..n
r:. h,nor nan whiiiio....., jaiitll in !H.i.ton.otMdUdSuspro;ra

taut.

ei, iiicreiorv lie it. aj(
Itesolved, that

Interior Is hen-bv- - .iLr,,Tof
:n,.b,!withpubllt.ii!.

Iort house;
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B
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V.cr- '-
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I any, ,0 delay the a,.aioung agent and the l
said land. alloltti

2. Whether anv of M' ,
or relations by bloo 'acting as atWraey, for K?any party or parties
laying tho owning of tnTrVLJ.ak
to settlement.

Jlio Democrats ere nn! ,11,. .
also any objection ' nll,f to

nntiiry. but Mr. n,J oaol
for Its on had 1."

n 2?began nn attack.on
interior which called four h ulSprotest from Mr. CWr rfn?who maintained that Mr. llvnn's 1guagetowanl the wa..!""
n ficil and disrcsIWctfuI. '
Mr. Flynn to renewtil attack. Wcone us on of hi-- ..1. ,.

died for tho previrV'shuttingoff the sibilitfo Uftaft
defenseof the secretaryof U,e InSrt?

Mr. Hynns resolution cau-- ZZ
adisplay of temper and ne r2S
warm words-- explaining ,he
iwse of the resolution Mr. Hvnn $." known fat.t til,Smith has a-l- of relation. ..v.'

glUtho delay ia thi, m'a
. ,-.e t.dians,

Hi
terli
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rJasam
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SCRIBERTOTHE

ONE OF THEM FI
nc car or more back tuuscnptsorito the fd

ERE THEY ARE.

4'hel

y ,
- V STttu raniuaie ln

arralgninV 0.-- ,' syndicate,declar-
ing that It coniS?4.il national conven
tion':, selected prV-Id- ents and directed
affairs of the national admini-tratlo- n.

At tho conclu-tio- n of Mr. -- t.art.'i
remarko tho resolution wa laid e.

and at 2:20 p. xn..tho senateadjourned.

Mhot Ilia Allccr.l Wife.

I'liiianKi.iiiiA. l'a.. Due. 17. Joha
Hoblneon.aged 23 years, --hot and fa

tally wounded May hckert. aged 21

yeaM. his alleged wife yesterday aal
"then committed suicide. Kobinson west
to a resUvurantwhere the girl was

as a waitress. A quarrelstart-

ed andtho two walked out of the plue
together. They had gono but a few

minutos when Kobin&ou drew n revolv-

er and hhot thu girl twice. 'Jlie first-sho- t

struck herin the noseand as &
turned to run he shot her in the bacc
Ho then, placed the revolver to hi

neck,and tired. Tlu first shot made

but a slight wound. Ho thenshothia-re- lf

In tho heart, dying instantly.

Jhrv4with Illicit UUUUIok.
Tr.x.vitKANjt, Ark.. Dee. 16. Fcwr

men were brought here yesterday
morning by United States Marshal
Millvveo from Ashtown, a new tora
fifteen miles from Texarkanaon th

Texarkana and Fort Smith railroah
Thev were arrestednearthat place aal
arechargedwiih illicit dUtllllng. Th9

namesof the men areS. S. Fro-- t, Dales

Hoberts. William I'restridge and Ma-

rion Cunningham. They were looked

up la tho Federal jail to await further
actionof the authorities.

Afire In tho wholesalo district oj

Council Uluffs, la., on the night of

the 13th, destroytil over 250.000

worth of jiroperty. A heavy wind w
blowing at the time, makingtho work

of the firemen very difficult.

Gov. JjoxI P. Morton of Xew York,

is an avowed candldato for president
He is high up in the couucils of tao
Republican party.

William C. Dickson of Dallas, Tex-- ha

lioen apjwintcd comiosltor In tba
guvernment printing ottico at

'Ilie namo of Ex-Uo- v. Urown ol

Kentucky will be presentedto theDen
ocratlcconvention for president.

X CfertMlM Baidaata
Ta lataat aenomlnatlon to

ChrUUaa BaMvor IU oCcIal youM

pcoslt'a society la the African U. m
ZIob church. Tkt board of bUhoat. m

IU recent conferencein St Louli, una

Imoualr paaaeaa reaolutlon endorala
the Y. P. 8. C. B. and maklBg CWl
Uaa Ea4aTer the denomlnatlonaf
young people'saeciety. The board alaf
recomnended that ChrurtUn Endearsj
aocietlaabe orcaalM4 ia every cburol
throufheat Ue A. M. B. Zlon coao

ties.

Dromedariesareswifter than camel

and without a load go eight miles a

hour for tea ortwelve boors. Cararaol
roneist of from 1,000 to 4,000,and man

Araba poaacas from 400 to COO. Tbl
cast their hair every year, and it j
made late clotbca, stockings, BW'
carpets, etc. DroBBcdarlca live
forty ba fittjr yeara,.

t
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black for
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oil. sevencents for Cretan tcar- -

ge). cents, tuan.
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of big Borneo

the syce out the
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is that reduced
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MALAY NEW YEAH.

Malay
ver-

anda and touched
brown forehead

"Tuan" (Lord),

one-ha-lf cents;
cu-da-

(horse)

Fourteen
pocKets

Jacket
coppers.

counted desired
and banded natjt'is

fXs

ttMMjmr v aa.M ' i tw. mrr i tsnarj';' ,. m
itmr.xhft'Wk
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"FOURTEEN CENTS,MAN."
(carriagenot nice). Shall sycebuy

bona?"
k'es," I answered, tossing him the
of the coppers,"and get a newono

lyour arm."
had forgotten for thc moment that

las the31stof December. The syce
tied bis hand to bis forehead and
amed.
(trough the spacesof the protecting
us i caugnt glimpses of my Malay

or gardener, squatting on histn, with his barekneesdrawn up
ms armpits, backing with a
knife at the short urass. Tho

Bed crotons. theyellow allamanda
pinic hibiscus bushes,the of

karlst the ercat tr.iiiin
s of orchids that hung .anionic tho

Sowers of tho stately flamboyant
green hedgeJoinedto make

Irget tho midwinter dateon the cal- -
ihe time seemed In my half.

July In New York or Aueust in
klngton.

harness,

the "boy," In flowing
IMinga. starched blouse, camo

the wide veranda, with a
iea anaa plateof openedman- -

tas.
1 roused myself, and the

of and Ice on tho
Ik canes, h.ift dun mm..

my mind at the first mention
Year's day by the syce, van- -

Ilnga, too.mentionedu h ntn
0l. PellUCid KlObea hAfni-- a .

Jollow New Year dlay, tuan!" '
uansimasday Ah Mlnga had pre--Ithe mistress with h imh
rfeit of a joss. The

. one ana an, from Jim, the
r. wo wreicnea Kling Dnoble
man), had brought um, uto

kbrance of their Christian mas--
fw nonasy. ,

oil

oil

cem

mr

ss

FpecunK our customs, they had
.dioa to establish one of theirrhey had adoptedNew Year's aa

Bnnuing

INO FOR HALF DOLLARS
when tbelr mastersshould re--
r presents and good will la
night we were by a

of July pandemonium.
rom the irom

'ling, bells from chnrchM
tom-tom- s, Malay horns rent

u mat nour until dawn with
of the Orient and a few

'ujie. m dSVliaht thn.i.
natives from quarteraof the
"u" islands baa

rJrtY

take part watch native
orts land and

WIV

w1 5rv? i

3

In or tho

be was mere.
Kling, the the

if.

BRfl

lneltable
Madrastnan.

SafSw

the Jew, tho Chltty or inuian
lender they were there,

times unconsciously
(BtAE''wk a of cxtraordl

plcturesqucness.
reprc'

the Anglo-Saxo- n race
great

r f 49.'.kMFB.m.
3P ;V't9ij(f5wsju?.--

i i

:

clumn
lilies,

slelghbells
that

presentment

ould to be amused
ours. Then the show corn--

There were not over 200 ot

?a
Bf

Smearing

Chinaman
Slkh.the

e to represent law ana
id the teeming native

ha hAiiutlful
modest. gray-haire- d Ht--

cleared the seasof piracy
Singapore's commercial

'Sir Charles Drooke, rajah
fc.i... little further on. sur

rounded by a brilliant suite of Malay-prince-

was of Johore,
sold the Island of to

the Dritlsb.
The first Of the SDorts was a norlna

of foot races betweenMalay and Kling
boys,almost Invariably won by the Ma-
lays, who aro thc North American Indi-
ans of Malaysia the old-tim- e kings
of tho soil. They are never like tho Chi-
nese, mere beasts of burden or
merchants, do descendto pet-
ty trade, like the Indians and Bengal-es-e.

If they must work, become
horsemen.

Next camea Jockeyrace. In whinh
dozen long-limbe- d Malays took each a

child astride his shoulders,
and raced for seventy-fiv-e yards. There

Ti! -oyj kltj'-i- ii

DIVING FOR PENNIES,
were sack racesand greasedpolo climb-
ing and pig catching.

Now came asingular contest an eat-
ing match. Two dozen little Malay,
Kling, Tamil and Chinese boys were
seated at regular Intervals about an
open circle of the governor's
aids. Not could touch the others
In any way. Each bad a dry, bard ship
biscuit beforehim.

At the firing of a pistol two dozen
pairs of little brown fists went plt-- a

pat on two dozenhard biscuits, and in
an instant the circular crackers were
broken Into a massof powderedpieces.

Then commencedthe difficult task of
forcing the powdered pulp down the
little throats. Both handswere called

for crowding In and the other for
WHIJJJJJJJJt 1 iuo reamue ana patting the
WVCWH J stomach and throat. Each little com--tjmpmm) petltor would slyly rub into the warm
WAmL earth,or hide away In the folds of his

TCAbHIK MMMVJmJ'i many-color-ed sarong, as much as pos

fcT

awakened
ourtn

factories, salvos
tha

"cords
tho

all
iiesgnooring

by sea.

W&ZVn

all
multiplied,

"."

condescend

whose
Singapore

great
nor they

they

by one
one

one

sible, or when a rival was looking the
other way, would snap a good sized
pleco acrosathe lawn to a spot wlthlii
his reach.

The little brown fellow who won the
nt piece by finishing bis biscuit

first simply put Into bis mouth acertain
quantity of the crushed biscuit, and
with little or no mastication pushed
the whole mass down his throat by
sheer force.

The minute the contest was decided
all, the participants, and many other
boys, rushed to a great tub of molasses
to duck for half dollars. One after
another their beads would disappear
Into tho sticky, blinding mass,as they
fished with their teeth for the shining
prizes at the bottom,

Successful or otherwise, after th
powers were exhausted, they wou
suddenly pull out their heads,reekin
MP I fh n amai nettf! flff a as 4li

"long the broad OCean snla. OPPnn unmlnilful nt tli rrnm. nl rn
cat of the Cricket club house, Uvea la holiday attlro who blocked

aaaaaaaaaaaaaiBaHH4A mkMMM.

RdiC' !

P.AkVii their way. everyone they

background

cspla--

thosultan
father

touched, the boys ran on amid shrieks
of laughter from their victims.

Then came a Jlnrlklsha race, with
Chinese coolies pulling Malay passen-
gers around a half mile course. Let-

ting go the handles of their wagonsas
they crossed theline, tho cooliesthrew
their unfortunate passengers over
backward Into space.

Tubs of war. wrestling matches.
and boxlnc bouts on the turf
finished the land SDorts. and we all ad
journed to the yachts to witness those
of the sea. There were,races between
men-of-w- ar cutters, European yachts,
rowing shells, Chinese sampans and
Malay colehswith great, dart-lik- e sails,
eo g that rope3 were at-

tached to the top of the masts, and a

dozennaked natives hung far out over
slender boat to keep It sue r

from over. In making a certain pride:
the harbor they spring !

from side to of tne noai, boiuu-- j

times lost to view In the spray,
often missing their foothold, and drag--1

glng through the water at a furi-

ous rate.
Between tlmc3 whllo watching

races, wo amused ourselves throwing
coppersto a fleet of native boys small
dug-ou- ts beneath our bows. Every
time a penny dropped Into water,
a dozen little bronze forms wouiu uasn

tho sunlight, and nine times ol .

ten the coin would be rescued before
it reached the bottom.

Last of all camo trooping cf the
English colors on the magnificent cs--

ww- i- ho ahdow ca--
imvs; men tno feu-Ue- -.

Year's was offlclallv "Jlo. Sew
guns of the fort. --Recognizee! by th

That night we Cmtru i.. . anced. j& earlyate zone keeping to the last thc
fiction that New Year's day under a
tropical sky nnd within sound of the
tiger s wail was really January1st. But
every and association
was, In our homesick thoughts, grouped
about an openarch fire with sharp,
crisp creak of sleigh runners outside, in
a frozen land fourteen thousand miles
away. uounsevello Wildman, In
Youth's

Satuned.
A group of pleasant faced children

were playing in the sunny corner of a
door yard on a bright New Year's day.

Susie was saylne. "Yes. I knnw mv
doll Is littler than your3, but I do love
her so! She's my own dollv! mv nun
dolly!" And she sung it over and over,
cuddling her dolly close.

"Yes," said Lela, "my doll Is b!ggr.
but yours Is ever so much prettier, for
mine Is only a cloth dolly, and yours
is wax with real hair. I love to loo at
It, but I'm afraid to touch it fnr
It would break. I supposea dolly that
won't break 13 best me. Mamma
says i m pretty hard on a doll."

Roy was looking at Johnny, plaving
with Jumping Jack. Johnny said:

"I did want a rocking horse, and Iwas most sure SantaClaus would bring
me one. I thought he'd know I
one so much. But this Jumping Jack Isa dandy, though," and pulled the

hard.
The little figure turned twoor thr

and ended bv at.in.iino
Its head. Johnny giggled, and little
Roy, looking a trifle sober,said: "Your
jonnny is awful nice, nnd I
like to see you make him go It. I

get anything this year, but I
nope nmes win De a lot better for our
housenext Christmas, and then get
euuuga to maice u au But," said
he, smiting now, "I've got all my mar-
bles that I had last year, and my top

JM8k

THIS JUMPING JACK IS A DANDY.
is most asgoou as new, and I'll tell yop
she's a hummer! Come. Johnny, let'j
have a gameot marbles."

to Maar Ulfla.
Three hundred and slxty-fiv- o spick-spa- n

new,
Beautiful presents for and for ywl
Fill uem with kindness and sunshlfj

noney,
And you'll find these glfta better thta

playthings or money,

Bpraad of
The founder of and (ti

founder of wero bdl)
born in places that are now under tM

of Turkish sultan, who, uut'l
lew years ago, rwou also over

hplaco of Moses, tho founder c'
sm.

DORA'S KESOLVTIONS,

ISH YOfAHAPPV
New Yosr!" called
Dora, from her pil-

low, to her sister
Acne, who Ftood
before drees--

Ing-tabl- e. brushing
her curls. "What
makes jou get up

fo It Isn't
breakfast time yet.

It Is bo warm and
cozy hero In bed, I'm going to Ho here
and think up lot3 of good resolutions
for tho new year. Then I can write
them out after breakfast. Why don't
you make some resolutions, Agnes?"

"I don't know. I hadn't thought
about It," replied the little girl. "I
have beon hurrying to get dressed,for
I was afraid mamma would want me,
Freddie has been crying all tho morn-

ing."
Is such a !" returned

Dora. "Well, perhapsI'd better get up.
seeing you all ready to go down.
Tell mamma I am coming right awaj,
and shecrawled out of bed as Aguc3
closed the door.

Dora reached tho dining-roo- Just
as hermammaand sister set thc break-
fast on the table. Freddie bad been

to good humor, and ever)body

seemed as they gatheredaround
the first morning meal of the new year.
Drlght faces, merry voices and good

wishes made It a charming family
group,

and the looking at neJt hung mal5,n? bad debt
when the mesl was finished, for there
was no servantIn tho houso, and the
two sisters helpedmuch with the work,
that mamma nilgai get more time to

sew.
"Shall I wi3h or wipe tho dishes?"

asked Dora.
Uh. I'll wasa tnem, and you can

wipe them," said Agnes, "for you a
rather, and I don't care."

"Well, then I'm Eolng B to

write my New Year's resolutions,
be down by the time you have the

dishesready to rinse," and Dora ran up

to her room.
Dora spoiled several sheets cf paper

. . . ... l...lnnnore --a ner -;-
-..the side of tho

blowing the clr-- , JetS degreoof
cle of would

side
our

tepid

the

In

the

in out

the

of the

ana

wanted

string

jumper

didn't

"Fred

happy

New-- Year's Itesolutlons
of

Dora Prescott.

&ovj,cp:J- -
Up In the morningup

remembrance

the

Companion.

fnr

for

his

ho

somersaults,

I'll
up.

me

my

MoMuaadanUm.
Christianity

Mohammedanism

ulo the
tbt

tho

are

out
I'll

Buckingham
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and help mamma with the breakfast.
"I will go to bed at night without

making a fuss about It.
"I will dress Freddie every morning.
"I will take my turn at washing the

dishes,eventhough I like better to wipe
mem.

"I will dust the every day, and
not leave It for Acnes.

"I will not forget to make the beds
It comes my week.

"I will take care of my bird every
morning.

"I will amuse Freddie, and not be
cross to him onco this year.

"I will 6ew on my buttons without
oemg tola.

"I will not let Agnes do my share ot
the work. Just becauseshe is obliging.

"I will always be pleasant to every--
uuu- -

"Dora, mamma wants you "
"Oh. don't come bothering me now.

Aggie!"
"Mamma wants you to see to

"Oh, dear! Why can'tyou?"
"I've got to go down to the post-offlce- ."

"Oh! Why, have you finished the
dishes?"

"All done," said Agnes, with a little
smile that had not a mite of superior-
ity In it.

"But I meant to come and wipe
them," said Dora, with a flush.

"Never mind." said Agnes. "I knew
you were busy."

early?

parlor

Dora followed her sister down-star- s,

minxing sno would put the rooms In
order and feed the canary beforeAgnes
returned. But to her the
parlor and sitting-roo- m were dusted.
Dick was eating fresh seed with great
relish, and it was 10 o'clock. How
long a time she had spent over those
resolutions!

After making Baby Fred happy with
a big block house, Dora slipped up-
stairs and brought down her paper of
"New Year's Resolutions" and quietly
laid It on the parlor fire.

"I'll keep my eyes and ears open, aj
Aggie does, and do everything I see
that needsto be done, and try 'to be as
pleasant as she is. That will be bet-
ter than writing out a thousand

What Wilt Ha offer?
'S--

mMMfi!tMTJjY.jm4 Ey

What will the Now Year
Offer to you, dear?
Spring's daffodilly,
And summer's Illy,

Rlpo nuts when thc autumn Kinds are
chilly,

And snowballs white and frst flowers
bright,

TALMAGE'S SEMION.

THE PETTY ANNOYANCES OF
LITE" THE SUBJECT.

(lotilrn Titt "Mnrmtrr Ilic l.oril Tlij-'Jm- t

Will Srml the llnrnrt Among

Tliem I'ntll Thrm Tliat lllilr litem-Hlt- ci

from Thrr .ri Itntrnjnl."

vmt . -W

ASHINGTON, D.
C Dec. 13, 1S33.

Dr. Talmage to-

day chose for his
discourse n theme
that will appeal to
most people, viz.:
The petty annoy-
ancesof Hie.

It seemsas It the
In sectile worll
were to j niJhe--

,
n3knpCnrUt l0 scoU Mary

extirpate the human race. It bombards
the grain fields and the orchards ana
the vineyards. Thc Colorado breUe.
the Nebraska grasshopper, the New
Jerseylocust, the universal potato-bu- g,

seem to carry on the work which was
begunages agowhen thc Insectsbuzzed
out of Noah's Ark as thc door was
epend.

In my text, the hornet tile? out on
Its mission. It Is a speciesof wasp.
swift in its motion nnd violent In its
Etlng. It3 touch is torture to man or
beast. We have all seen tho cattle run
bcllowlng under the cut of Its lancet.
In boyhood we used to stand cautiously

Agnes the o
.- was Judgment,

the wonuertui covering e t0 i,jcas0 gonlebody else.
were struck with something that sent
us shrieking away. The hornet goes

In It has captains over hun-- 1

dreds,and twenty of them alighting on
one man will produce death.

The Per3lansattempted to a
Christian city, but the elephants and
the beastson which the Persiansrode
were assaulted by tho hornet, so that
the whole army was broken up, and
the besiegedcity was rescued. This
burning and noxious Insect stung out
the Hlttltes and the Canaanltes from
their country. What gleaming sword
and chariot of war could not accomplish
was doneby the puncture of an Insect.
The Lord sent the hornet.

My friends, when we are assaulted
by great behemothsof trouble, we be-

come chlvalrlc, and we assault them;
we get on the high-mettle- d steedof our
courage,and we make a cavalry charge
at them, and. If God be with us. we

come out strongerand better thanwhen
we went In. But, ala3, for these insec-til-e

annoyancesof life these foes too

small to shoot these things without
any avoirdupois the gnats and
the midgesand the files and the wasps

and the hornets! In other words, It Is

the small stinging annoyancesof our
life which drive us out and use us up.

In the life, for some

and glorious ha3 one time,
Buidii suugiug annoyances cornel ViV."
in the shapeof a nervousorganization.

reopie who are prostrated under
typhoid fevers or wltn broken bone
get plenty of sympathy; but who pities
anybody that is nervous? The doctors
say,and the family say, and everybody
says, "Oh, she's onlya little nervous;
that's all!" The sound of a hea-- y foot,
the harsh clearing of a throat, a

in music, a want of harmony be
tween shawl and the glove on the same
person,a curt answer,a passingslight,
the wind from theeast, any one ten
thousand annoyancesopens the door
for the hornet. The fact Is that the
vast majority of the peopleIn this coun-
try are overworked, and their nerve3
are the first to give out. A great mul-
titude are under the strain of Leyden,
who, he was told by his physician
that If he did not stop working while
he was In such poor physical health he
would die, responded,"Doctor, whether
I live or die, the wheelmust keep going

These sensitive persons of
whom I speakhavea bleedingsensitive-
ness. The flies love to light on any-
thing raw, and these people are like
the Canaanltesspokenof In the text or
in the context they have a very thin
covering, and are vulnerable at all

"And the Lord sent the hor-
net."

Again, the small Insect annoyances
may come to us in the shapeof friends
and acquaintanceswho are always say-
ing disagreeable things. There are
somepeopleyou cannot be with for half
an hour but you feel cheeredand com-
forted. Then there are-- other people
you cannot ne wltn for five minutes be-
fore you feel miserable. They do not
meanto disturb you, but they sting you
to the bone. They gather ud all the
yarn which tho gossips spin, and re-ta- ll

They gatherup all the adverse
criticisms about your about
your business,about your about
your church, and they make your ear
the funnel Into which they pour It.
They laughheartilywhen they tell you,
as inougn it were a good Joke, and you
laugh too outside.

'These people are brought to our at-
tention in the Bible. In the Book of
Rutb. Naomi wentforth beautiful and
with the finestof worldly prospects,and
Into another land; but, after awhile,
she came back widowed and sick and
poor. What did her friends do when
she came to the city? They all went
out, and, Insteadof giving hercommon-sens-e

consolation, what did they do?
Read the Book of Ruth and find out.
They threw up their hands and said,
"Is this Naomi?" as much as to say,
"wow awful bad you do look!" When I
entered the ministry I looked very pale
ror years, and every year, for four or
five years, a hundred times a year, I
was askedIf I had not the consumption;
and, passingthrough the room I would
sometimes hear people sigh and say,
"A-a- not long for this world!" I re-
solved In those times that I never. In
any conversation, would say anything
depressing,and by the help of God I
have kept the resolution. These peo-
ple of whom I speak reap and bind In
tne great harvest-fiel- d of discourage-
ment. Some day you greet them with
an hilarious "good-morning- ." and they
come bussingat you with some depress--
ing information
hornet."

When I see so many people In the
world who like to say disagreeable
thlnsandwrite disagreeable things,
I come almost In my weaker moments
to believe what a man said to me In

i Philadelphia one Monday morning.
liverytVlian ho'a .. - m .. - .' went to get the horsent the rl.

I

then, good nlgbtt Bd tae hostler, a plain nun. said

r: " t"ra

to Tin, "Mr. Talmag, I saw that you
preachedto the young men yesterday."
I nald, "Yes." He said, "No use, no use;
man's a failure."

Perhaps hesesmall Insect annoy-
anceswill come In the shapeof a do
mestic Irritation. The parlor and the
kitchen do not always harmonize. To
get rood fcrvl'o and to keep It, Is one
of the greatest questionsof thc coun-

try. Sometimes It may be the arro--
gancyand inconsldcratenessof employ-
ers, but, whatever be the fact, ue all
admit there are these Insect annoy-anct- s

winging their way out from the
culinary department. If the grace of
Ood be not in the heart of the house-

keeper,sho rannot malntaluher equili-

brium. Tho men come home at night
and hear the story of theseannoyances,
and say. "Oh. these home troubles are
very little things'." They are small,
small aswasps,but they sting. Martha's

were all unstrung when she
determined ,

and thereare ten3 of thousandsof wom
en who are dylns. stung to death by

great

thesepestiferousdomesticannoyances, mtle annoyances, hewing, dlg-"T- he

Lord the hornei." cutMnc. shaping,splitting and In- -

Th?se disturbances terioininc iour moral Hats
also come In tho shapeof businessIrri
tations. There are men here who went
through 1S3T and the 2lth of September.
1SC9. without losing their who got her death trom smelling polson- -

are every day unhorsed by little an
noyancesaclerk's ill manners, or a
blot of Ink on a bill of lading or the
cxtravacanee of a partner who over-

draws lila account,or the underselling
by a businessrival, or the whipering
of store confidences In the street, or

Dora cleared table globular from thc gorac iltllc

surprise,

me tree orancu, aim iiii wncn against your jus.
looking at

conquer

weight

It.

that the to your spiritual
merchants. Panics come only once in
ten or years. It Is the
din of these cvery-da-y annoyances
which Is sending so many of our best

and across
naralv3lsand grave. When our na
tional commerce fell flat on Its face.

up to small
flaat: but their life Is going away now

under the swarm of pestlferou
annoyances. "The Lord sent

These annoyancesare sent on us. I

think, to wakeus up from our lethargy
There Is nothing that makesa man so
lively as nestof "yellow Jackets."and
I think that annoyancesare In-

tended to persuadeus of the fact
this is not a world for U3 to in.

of

careful

them
panics wealth. scratch

twenty
ot

these stood

these

of

of

we of gp heart,
easy, what SWeetness of would

would think irritate
sends

the devil sendswe think coaDany rowing
the to uy

opinion. "The Lord hornet." ,nf;st sea-The-n

think come nave secn earth
on patience. of slain in
gymnaslum. you find upright parallel
bars upright holes over each
other for pegs to bo put In. Then
gymnast taKes m catu uauu uu

purpose ne Degias t0 climb, Inch a: a
mav lne.hls strength

dis-
cord

of

round."

points.

person,
home,

constant

articles

hor-

net."

strewed
carca3Ses

tn me ih.
noyances In moral cvm,. Pend
slum, peg which

climb and hicher B"" """ I,:v
Christian lov courageous wnat battling
see patience It cannot cultured
In fair weather. Patlenca is child of
the storm. If you had everything de-
sirable, and there nothing more to

wnnlil nint nlii,
only "time culture apply of

when aro Iiert ahnnt n,i small
half dead.

say, only had the
of some well-to-d- o man

would be patient, too." You might as
well "If It were not for this water

would swim;" "I could shoot this
It were the charge."

When stand chin-dee-p In annoy-
ances is the time you to swim

the headlandsof Christian
io as to know and

the power of his and to
have with his

Nothing but the furnace will ever
burn out of the the
slag. have formed"this

small and vexa
tions. It takesJustso much trouble fit

usefulness for heaven.
only question whether we shall take

In bulk granu--
laieu. is one man who takes it
In the bulk. His back Is broken, or his
eyesight putout, or some other awful

befalls while the vast
majority of people take the thing

would rather
nave Of courseIn Bet-
ter have five aching teeth than
brokenJaw; better ten than
an better twentv saualls
than cyclone. There may be dif-
ference of as to

but In this of
trouble

pellet3 of rather than
some dose of In-
stead of the give us the
hornet. you have a would
a great deal rather fifty men
would come In with checks than a

dollars than have
in day each

wanting dollars. In thl
latter you cough look down

floor, look up at
before you look the safe.

Now, my friends, would not rather
have these small drafts of
on bank of faith than

demand upon your
remember that little as

great equally re
quire you to trust in Christ for succor,

for from imnatlence
"Thou wilt keep him

In perfect peacewhose mind stayed
on thce."f the village of
tradition says,there was an of

and these small creatures almost
devoured town, and theatened the
lives of the story

that a piper out one day and
played a very sweet tune, and the
vermin followed him followed

banks the then blew
a blast then they dropped In and

forever. course
a fable; but I wish could,on sweet
flute of Gospel, draw forth all th

DUrroWlns innnnnrm
"Tho sent the of your life, and play them down into

ine aepms forever.
go a studio

him statue. He has a chisel
In one hand and a mallet In the other,
and he gives very centlo stroke
click, cllckj say. "Why don't
you strike harder?" "Oh!" replies.

aum snatterthe statue. can't
uo it mat waj; must do It

' ''.. .--

So he worts and after awhlte th
features come out, and that
enters the studio Is charmed and

Well, God has your un-

der proccM of nnd It Is

life a

a

the

I the

a

the little and vexations
life that chiseling out your Im-

mortal nature. It is click, click, click!
I wonder why some
does not come and with onestroke pre-

pare you no; God says
that Is not the way. And so keep1;

on strokes of little vexations, until
.it Ust you shall be a glad

angelsand men.
You know that a large fortune may

be spent In small change, a vast
amount of moral character go
away small It Is tho
little troubler of life that are having
more effect upon you than creat ones.
A swarm of locusts will kill a grala--

3cld sooner than the lnrursion of three
or four rattle. You "Since lost
my child, since I lost ray property, I
have been a different man." Dut you
do not recoenizo the ot

j that are
i elnp.

small Insect qualities.

thousand

Lord

shaping

may sink ship. One luilier raatc.i
may send through block

Catherine Medlcls
lalance, , a

v

a

or.

hundred

invasion

a
of de

rose. Coluavjus ry stopping
asklnc for a piece breadand a drink
of water at a Franciscanconvent, was
led to the discovery of a new world.
And there is Intimate connection
between trifles be-

tween nothincs and
Now, be to let none of those

annoyancesgo through your soul ua-- i
arraicned. Compel to

It Is not the kill The

the

the
the

a sixpenny nail sometimesproduces
lock-Ja- and the clip of a

annoyancemay damageyou

forever. not let any annoyanceor
merchants Into nervous dyspepsia ' come your soul wlth- -

that
stop

its making better.
Our does not think it

men and felt almost de-- belittling put a on

ret.

The taxes do not amount to
much, but in the aggregateto millions
and millions dollars. And would

have you, oh Christian man, put a high
tariff every annoyanceand vexation
that comes through your soul. Thl3

xnlcht amount to much in single
cases, but in the aggregateIt would be

a great revenue spiritual strength
and A bee suck honey--

out of a nettle, and if you have
had a bed that was the 0 g0j ja your you can

'

attractive and soft and pet out that which
we want of heaven? We 0.nJ.wi5e and annoy,

that the hollow the hornet. A returned told me that
or that a adventurers up

hornet. I want to correct your tae Gangci stung death nies
the lha. tha. region at certain

I theseannoyances SQns l the
us to culture In the w,tn men by

bars.with
the

a pes
grand God

'
i thnr .
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sect The way get

for the great troubles of life
small troubles.

What you say of soldier who

refused his gun. into
the conflict because was sklr- -

iying. "I am not going er--

each a with I until thTre c'otaWa general en-w- e

are higher v "" aow
attainment. We all tn ', I

, but be

wh.it ...

"Oh,"

you

great
Christ

re-
gard

Here

him;

matter

bank,

well

rats,
the

tho

the

the

Into

click,

only

thee
would

load
only

walt

win Jo? The general would say
such man- - "If you faithful
in skirmish, you would nothing

general And have
tell you, Cvristlan men, you

tience? The to ca,nn,ot tneI"-'o:ipIe- s Christ's
nr,H ctM.. religion scale,you will never

cir-
cumstances

If not

out

attainment,
resurrection,

fellowship

us clinker
theory in

to annoyances

us
is,

It or pulverized

calamity
piece-

meal.
it? piecemeal.

amputation;
a

opinion allopathy
homeopathy:

like homeopathic doses-sm- all
annoyance

knock-dow- n calamity.
thunderbolt

If

less
de-

positors

to you
ceiling,

annoyance
your

endur-
ance? But

as annoyances

deliverance
irritability.
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be able to apply them on a large scale.
Polycarp was condemned to be

burned to death. The stake was
planted. He was fastened to It. The
faggots were placed around him. the
flres kindled, but history tells us that
the flames bent outward like the can-
vas of a ship in a stout breeze,so that
the flames, instead of destroying Poly-
carp, wereonly a wall betweenhim and
his enemies. They had actually to de-
stroy him with the poniard; the flames
would not touch him. Well, my hear-
er, I want you to understand that by
God's grace the flames of trial, instead
of consumingyour soul, are only going
to be a wall of defense,and a canopy
of blessing. God Is going to fulfill to
you the blessing and the promise, as
he did to Polycarp. "When thou walk-es-t

through the fire thou shalt not be
burned." Now you do not understand;
you shall know hereafter. In heaven
you will blessGod even for the hornet.

Tha netcttloc Evil, Setflthne.
Not merely In struggling against self-

ishnessin order to prove a true friend,
but in observing and in being stimu-
lated by the best characteristics of the
one to whom he is a friend, does a man
have substantial gain throuch belnz
unfailing la friendship. He who Is a
friend Is sure to see fine qualities and
high purposesand lofty ideals in the
one to whom he is a friend, and the
recognition of these attainmentsor as-
pirations is Inspiring to him who note3
them in the objects of his unselfish af-
fection. No man can be a true friend
to another without desiring to be a
better man than at present, or without
upreachlng toward the best standard
held before him by the one whom he
loves; and to be under the sway of an
Influence like this is a gain of gains to
any man. Editorial In "Sunday School
Times."

Lat C Cootldar.
"Then they that feared the Lord

spake often one to another;" they
"thought upon bis name." Let us con
sider the blessingof Christian friend-
ship. In such times It discharges a
doubleoffice. 1. For the Interchangeof
Christian hope and Christian feeling.
It Is dreary to serve God alone; it is
desolateto have no one in our own cir-
cle or family from whom we can re-
ceive sympathy in our hopes. Hopes
aie. i. it is a mighty Instrument ta
guarding against temptation. It Is a
safe-guar- d, in the way of example,and
also as a standard of opinion. Fred-
erick W. Robertson.

Tka t'oavarta.
No longer I call you servants;

Yours Is a dearer place,
Nearer and sweeter and higher,

In the light ot my Father'sface.
No longer I call you servants;

Henceforth, till the world shall
To every one who obeys me

Be the right to call me friend.
Anon.

It Is betterto be on out and out black
nan a painted Christian.
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off. The sk.rt Is fitted beautifully
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Jf making up striped The bod-
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are degre unliiu? andHunting decree mid are
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he rnk atove to It.
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crs after cut r!.is ha U'en thoronchly OUn VOUsc nEADSKS.
;iiii in not suds ulll It

flitter and sparkle.
common cause of failure In

fancy bread and rolls U mixing the)
sttouid

w
r!w'J ?W!

th.--

, Cereal should not be boiled
in water, but In mixture of
pjrt3 of milk and water. should
not be stirred, for stirring mikes them1

cool.e In double boiler..'
j rod.i. to a

.l l.rlehvn tin? quickly and a
spoonful added to a tablespoonful of,

, Spanish whiting will make a that '

will 1 marble If It allowed to
dry

A pood recipe for water Ice !
'

One quart on- - pound sugar, the
outer rln of and the Julee nf iim

Into can and I !,'llP ?J:-- "'''' m!le on
pack ice and around It. and freeze' c?st!
and scrape It down
tic!eti:!y frozen.

until It is suf

Itrrrptlnn (initn. Viftrt.
for thn Wowom.l ,. l VV l ''"" ' '.

ineoiir u..,ii u. l" ropvy. an wait?
vls of elccance of the
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the gtomes or! " .,
water for when her pretty t,;," --.,. uiem

opon. the words v. Ill come description. Velvet plays
by fits starts. Mnce

' ?" Imi'0"ant rich
lady i Cad,eM d,splay 0l

effective a gentle So f.!,'2Z
has she her role that it 'JZ wora T"c"

l not Mirprlslng family ,he
has warned the trick may in .f'1 maJe oJ

Into fixed habit. rhfnP-- vdvcl
,h point lace.
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Is It to of
have about ou
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form,
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may
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form was l.v nn boy a good mind. I
i;ton coat of leaf grcn ' him."
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well- -
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rniieitt Tl.rm-- Uf,
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nnow.v
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coats
four orancrs. Strain sunshln

Waken: morning, May!"

mnt brown
brother,

This

lime

been

mother:

other.

You're sunfiou how

Whe you're

roa;

Ur'.i

your

golden

send
you.

brown

rrrfiiri.r .Mini.
Wiat have mind?

your
most needed.

boy examination
Instead 8"'-- v

thouh;

They

it'ry successful, teacher re--
beautifully outlined marked: "That

velvet, ope'nlng eol'l"t confuse
lace. Ijo.v "rat- -

ateiv,

like

and

bees

He nresencpof
ago, in attempting to

.iwing off train, boy
hold between

tracks. Kucklly he landed of
of lees

opposite,on
a wns rapidly approaching.

time him to rise, to attempt
between ta-- moving trains was

dangerous. What di boy
presenceof and,

shifting legs from off track.
straightened hi out and still,

trains by
each within a of other.

In one of department stores
not long a "cash" girl
her hand Imprisoned by heavy
of bos closing unexpected:y. Under

and pain young girl

"Get somewater, quick:" commanded
floorwalker to of clerks

And ran quickly and out
th lights!

lit ttlHMtMWlHH ..
time to examinations of
in elementary school art

onductel under .
nerintf-nden- t of public school- la oruer

cut in decollete effect, and caught to te-"- t work of teachers. In the
across shoulders full bows ol arller days of tench-velv-

A neck rouche of ri expecteda visit from of

marabout, and a huge knot on back assistant superintendents
of fair st: off daintiness --arefully drEl thetr pupils and prepare

I on "drc-- s parade." In oneof costume. themto go
cases children had ben

r.e for iiim. taught 10 recite a number of words.

The duskv Islanders In a which included an array of ncuns. ad--

anyotu-- a- - being really glad to listening with eagerexpectation to tne jectlves. nuveros. . "- --

I)rd Chancellor he to their quantity.see he forever adjusting
-n- v-- 'veil or furbelows. Her walk - monarch latest communication from "What Is fully?" asked teacher.

ia., which there Foreign Society. "Adverb:' answere.ttne ciass.
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parlance,

M

one

the mysterious disappearance, "And this?
of our dear brother. Duppy. so ran tne j the board.
letter, are sending "Adverb:

"surely"

responded
be a powerful worker In field. youngsters.

In him only Is spirit willing. "And what U Ms'."
Iles'a is strong." distant superintendent, writing "The

A look of disappointment pasred ju-ha-s and pointing to "fly."
... . - .... ....... ...! ...a 1 maf f in

siss--' fftfr i "pif ,a . .51
' " t""' '" 'There is never a suggestion ")' , -- i,us"

of gracefu' ine v.nancenor luihi-iivu- . acnt answer.

spontaneity

way

j King iapeu up "-"- j

of pork-barr-el torraeu tne im- -
m-ur-e 1 f.i out

"Such a letter he cried, as
he his stove-pip- e crown on
coral strand, an outrage--;

will be utterly to write
once and we don"'; hlra."
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A made a counterfeit dollar and put
It In the contribution box when the
ro'Iectton was taken up for the deacon's
fund.

The deacon the dollar to a
widow who it to buy a dollar's
worth coal.

The coal deale--r paid it to the editor
for a year's subscription to the local
weekly.

The editor paid the coin over to A
and for the purpose of settling up a little

........ n.i.U. m!.V- i- V rained a long time on of my ,.ranj,a(.,lon ln poker chips.
,

' '; absencefrom home at the club every PVf.raj questionsarise rrotn the tran--

ij

-

lid

.

'

0'f

sat

evenlng. I am going to turn over a new ( ,actnngenteredInto by this boguscoin,
leaf, apd I'm going to begin ,,, soa,j or harm result from the

Young Wife Oh, Edwin, you don't fraU(iuient Issue? And how much?And
know how happy you've made me!

v-- m''"lirothr-- Jack wants me to go to tho
. a ...Irk him n.nlthf nrwt vMt r" n .

ineaiii " ' ". " -- - -
Hum , ......i.. Tt,ir.

take care of the baby; good-by- .-

relieved)
t'ought

the

she

of

A barber kept a cigar stand at
ne end of his shop a goodly

portion of his stock dlsappeare-- during
, .

h ,I watcneJ without avail;
Mr. Hogan-F-ufs sound I hear. - . hU ..,. w(,r llnn the

yer darterCornelia makln' In the bouie ,1;pri wwe Ag a :agl rt,aort he
t''aat7 I brought In a cameraJust before dark,

GUllgan (proudly)-S-ure Its a,foeuJpj , ou the c)j.ar gland and 0
primy dony she's to be, an thots the .j,, u eit.ctrtrfy when the
trills she do be running for her vocal . o( the . caij, wag ime,j a
culthure, 'maitneslum light would tx flashed and

Mr. (much Arran,
all? Sure I

ht--r froatl Puck.

awake

Why.

fright

turned

gave poor
used

account

who
found that

that them
gafe

y.rs.
that

that
t plcturv taken. The next day the ci- -

gars were unmolested, but In a

there was a clearly
I picture of two boys who lived In the

Trutiifui Tom. , ielAjhborhoo'1, one in the act of opening
Tom Anjerry, of the University of he caee and the other preparing to

has trouble In meeting his bill, j -- elve the booty. The had scared
To a pressing creditor he said: 'hem. and they had mad off; but they

"I can't pay anything this month." I .ve-r- at once arrestedand sent toprison.
"That's what you told me last n electrician ha deslgnel an appa-montb- ,"

::atus by whth he says ho can clrcum- -

"Well, I my word, didn't I?" vent tne knavish trick of the Binaries:

f thief an I that between the electric

do you

and the infinite variety of elec-.rlc-al

detective and alarm appliances
now dsvlsed tho cracksmen's occupa-Io- n

i li virtually

I(t. Are TrjB for flnld.
Merchant Then If you are not tne , ..... tha. Kntteri li not Bold," but

boss, why talk a

days
a

him.

MH

wrote

kept

dght

gone.

lometlmes gold can bo found where
there Is not a very glittering prospect
?f finding It. It U f aid to be a common

In the Twentieth fnturr. irartlce for the bov In watch and JeW--

E.la Isn't that book you are reaaing
( ;J,. (cioriot t0 kill the rat which lc- -

a wlekc-e- l one? , the building nd burn them to c'j- -

Ktei:a .S'o; It'e not exactly Lad, but I .aL tj.e gold. TI rat eat all the 11 d
shouldn't cre to have my father cr agj in lght. anrV.is thee ragg ha.--.

brothtr read it. Nor; ork World. become aiturated

dar'.t

flash

'I

ftulte .i ripsldirnble amount of the
jir'-lou- metal In their Interior lurch-tr.if-

They are caught and burnedIn
n The ltitrt.se heat drlxes out
all the animal rubstanteand leavesthe
pol I In the form of button. In some
factories young financier buy up In
;ch. nci the sharesof their fellow work-
ers Ir. the rat

An t:y.-- to Itat am
-- u.

A irrJI l;nor.-.- ra!3lcn:ry had occa-
sion to ghe a description of his for-

eign vcrfc to a larce audience In a cer-
tain While speaking he took par-
ticular notice of a boy who wao listen-Ir- g

ulih rapt attention to every word
t!.e IccMiivr sail. The Toledo Ulade
explains the reason for the boy's Inter-
est.

As Is usual In such addresses,the
waken ' m!r:o:iary concluded with an eirnest

ap;ie.ii ur contriuutions.iiowever
snd thinking of hi) wide mouthed list-
ener. I.p aJdrdtint children might give
the'.r tr.!t".

When the meeting was over the bo"
the platform and going for

ward to the said:
"Please, fir. I ua rry much Inter-

ested In jour lecture, and and " Here
he hesitated.

"Oo en. my little man." said the mis-
sionary. "Vcu wan: to help la the
cood werk."

"No. na, not that." wa3 the boy's re-r-'.

"What I want to know Is. haveyou
auy foreign Etamp? to give away?"

"Ink tin- - lllant Ijltlfr."
Pome time ago I read n little anec

dote of Kincfel.au-- which llliw-rn'o- .l

his love for It seem., sli.it
one little fellow In particular was fond
of spending his time in the great port's
library. One day. after a lnnz ami na.
tient perusal of the titles (to him

works lined o" he might be
little chap tl'' ticket.

and
cf way:

asked Ilae hecu told

"Haert you pot,a 'Jack, the Giant
Killer?"

regretted to say that la
all Us immenselibrary he not have
a copy.

The little chap looked at him in
way and silently left the room.

The neM morning he walked In with
a couple of clasped la
his chubby fist, and lajlng them down,
told the poet tha: he could now buv a
"Jack, the Giant Killer" of his owtL
Harpir's Uound Table.

TJif r.irtti ;.,.-- . ICniin.l.
SinceGalileo's time people have

that the earth revolve on Its
axis; but it Is one thing to accept a
theory oa heantay.and another to veri-
fy it for one--s epu. Th;,, ia.,r ., ..,,,.
a girl seemsto have
accnruine to the Tlmea.

"I believe the world does turnaround," she declared to her tnothe-I- n
the rone of one who has been troii

with doubts
"What Is It that ha? you?

asr.eu me Ilioxner.
., :" ;"r.' ""
inn enru IV, , . .. w
. ' kom after, t.a. scuUJ

It.

'nr:.
Who knows where corks corr.o from?

This question was askedof the
if the red one day. and
;ome funny answers came.

One child said. "From bottles;" an
other shouted."The
"Off of trees;" and the dear little

began tofeel rather
a little fellow eight

summersheld up his hand
"Wei

ma'am.
said little waspjint 0

nvit.,. long the Afr.can I:r?e

"I think corksart trees I meanthere
arc and all sorts of things
are madeout of them, such as

and
"Very good." said the dear little

And then sheread the
class little paper about the cork-tre- e.

,n Olxrrtlnc (lillil.
There Is a In this city who bag

a very knowing little girl. The child
has never had a nurse, but has been
cared for all her live years by her
mother.

took little with
day to see a friend.

"She will be down In a minute," waj
the message,after they had takensoa:s
ln the

As soon as the servant
again little leanedover and
said to her

".Ma:-irn- a. long arc-- her
The stopped to think an In-

stant, then said:
"Why do you ask such

.Imr'"
"Well," answeredthe little one, with
dep slgb, "papa says your rnlnnte is

an hour, I Just wonderedhow long
hers la."

WlMn Im Kt Not.
October is the month of nuta. ar.d for

next few weeks boy and girl
common with the squirrels mon-
keys, take especial e

these detectable w-e- How the
manage It would be

hard t ray, but human beingshave
nuts are not di

gestible. They have also learned that

,$!WiM - i?jd JZim&gm&JMel-- ,1 mm,d .
tr

mZ&zi x - ImMm

crucible

n

cJor.y.

t:wn.

mounteil

children

a grieved

a

pennies tightly

done'

suggested

chi'drcn

timidly

freckled

cork-tree-s

a

parlor.

a

a

always

It Is possible to eat nuts in
and suffer ill effects tho simple
device of dipping the kernels Into Halt.
If ou lire curious to know Jus' bow
the salt aids put a kernel on

p'.ate end cover It with salt. After
two or three hours you will see that

nut hai become a oft pulpy majj.

A eilrl I'reiihrr.
Clare-tt-a Avery, the negro

girl, who Is so many white
and blr.ek In the South by her mag
netic lias eyesand a
ready command pure and elevated

come from
and her mother, who travels with her,
sayeof her, "Claretta hasbeen

for nearly two years and sho
Is jut year old. We had taught her

lead, that shehashad no
She li a perfectly artlcs

child it home,has a lot of dolls, and U
rurmlug In and out of the house
the time, singing, and playing
vvl'.b other children."

L! wct:t;.J rrreeti. vh!t:a otUr'A'i
a ceitaln degree would heal sad well.
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